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Canada’s0 RAND’S REPOSITORY Special to FarmersS3 to 09 Adelaide St. W.. Toronto. Can.

Auction salts of Horses, Carriages and 
Harness every Tuesday and Friday, at 11 
o’clock. Private sales every day.
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The Great Special
SALE OF THOROUGHBRED »

wSTALLIONS 
MARES AND 
GELDINGS

pi*
T™

Consigned by
MR. N. DYMERT. BARBIE.
MR JOS. DUGGAN, TORONTO. 
MR. F. M. WARE. NEW YORK. 
MAJOR DENT, MALTON. ENG.

and others will be held on

Premier 
Seed House

A Paying Department of Every 
Farm Should be the Poultry

IM ANY farmers do not realize that it is absolu- 
1TE tely necessary to improve their stock, pro
viding good layers end excellent birds for the 
uble. We breed he very best that can be ob
tained, and yon want the same. From our mag
nificent stock o f White Wyandottes and Single 
Comb Wh ite Leghorns we will sell settings of 
eggs at the modérai e price of $1.50 per setting. 
Thu breed is known as an all-round general pur- 
p se fowl, being a great egg producer as well as 
the very best marketable bird for table use.

We imported all our original stock from the 
large poultry farms of the U.S. expressly for the 
purpose of obtaining the most profitable breed for 
the farm and have proved by our own experience 
that it pays far better to breed this profitable 
breed than the ordinary stock that is so common 
throughout the country.

TUESDAY, flARCH 12th
Catalogues now ready.

The catalogue includes the following valuable
"VmD^'SENTINEL"—H«wk«,«—J«nnl. Howl.it 
consigned by Major Dent, Malton, Eng.

“ HOMBCREST "—Cheviot—Carmen, consigned 
by Mr. F M. Ware. New York.

Imp. “COURTOWN " — Herbertstown — Lady 
Alice.

Imp. " SUPERIOR ' -Chippendale-Olton.
Imp. "CANNIE BOY "-Master Kildare-Cannle

^OCEANIA "-Imp. Certainty-Parthania, con
signed by Mr. N. Dyment, Barrie.

FOAM "—Ocean Wave—Zoonomy, consigned by 
Mr. Jos. Duggan, Toronto.

The catalogues also include :
23 ROYALLY WELL-BRED 

and 6 year olds.
10 SPLENDID GELDINGS, from yearlings up.
ALL REGISTERED THOROUGH

BREDS, and will be sold on the above date, 
positively without the slightest reserve. 
Catalogues, giving full particulars and pedi
grees, will be mailed to anyone sending his

This is without doubt the most important 
sale of thoroughbreds ever held in Toronto.

Walter Harland Smith,
Auctioneer.

No matter what you grow—a few Pansies or 
acres of Potatoes—we have a book that will 
help you to make the most of your growing. 
It helps in selecting seeds, and gives valuable 
suggestions where to grow them and how. 
It is called

SIMMERS
purchased from MR. HAWKINS, of 
Mass., a pen of his celebrated

ROYAL BLUE STRAIN

Jfe have ILLUSTRATED SEED 
CATALOGUE

And it is sent free on request to any one, 
whether they want Flowers, Small Fruits or 
Vegetables.

The owner of a small gai 
help invaluable in making 
ground, while Flower Lovers will get innum
erable hints from its study. Write to-day.

MARES, 2,3, 4, 5

iBarred Plymouth Rooks
We highly recommend these birds 

lie, and will be pleaaed to supply eggs 
at $9.00 per setting. Address—

THE TORONTO POULTRY CO.
LIMITED

J. M. WILSON, Manager.
Davlsvllle P. 0., - - Ontario

to the |>ub-
rden will find its 

the most of his

J. A. SIMMERS
ONT.TORONTO,

Address: Confederation Life Building 
TorontoThe Farming World
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ABSOLUTELY NO CONNECTION WITH ANY COMBINE ON TRUST RELIABLEr SEEDS!

For Farm and Carden

Ui |IUR stock includes all that is best in Gu- 
V den and Field Roots, Flower Seeds and 
Flowering Plants, Grasses, Clovers and Seed

Illustrated Catalogue mailed free on application.

W. EWING 4. CO.
Seed Merchants

2T” •43 McGill St., MONTREAL, One.

Big Strawberries
I$o plants, post paid, for $1.00. Send for 
list. N. E. MALLORY, Blenheim, Ont.ELASTIC CARBON PAINT EsSSlss1 «£"

nanufactured In Canada only by

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Menulecturer* and Import.,, of l:iumliuting .nd Lubrlotlng Oil,, Or.... ,„d 5p.cl.ltl..

root or Jarvis Street. TORONTO, C*N.

CHAMPION evaporator
Fdr MAPLE SYRUP and SUGAR. Has a cor-

tismsesii&ssss majcagaasgîAa&!*A
and a Perfect automatic re*». . jnfr

perfect eTaporw-
tor for Oatalom*
80RQHUM, rtm.
CIDER end FRUIT JELLIES.

The Grimm Mfc. Co.,
84 WELLINGTON ST., MONTREAL.

BELL PIANOS
ORGANS

AND

Built to last a lifetime 
By the Largest Halter» 
In Canada

-,

AGENTS WANTED-C*
Ideal Steens Ceekora lend 
the World, and are recog- 
meed everywhere as the best.
Hou>ekeepe • end cooking 
eapeiu say its many ad van- 

all others are un- 
Cooks a whole 

meal over one burner, en 
gase'lae, ell, gee, elec- 
trie, ceel er weed stove.
Redaeee foil Mils Hit y C 
per cent. Henie and 
penltry, ne asetter how 
(M|h, srt use lender 
eud pole table. No steam 
In the house. No offensive 

.impossible.

The Ü.S. SPECIALTY 00.
ld«l»ld. Street Sset . TORONTO, OUT.

BELL Is the Musician’s Favorite

The BELL ORGAN AND PIANO Co,, Limited, Gnelpb, Ontario
Catalogue Ne. 41 Prs#

questioned.

'tUEl

TREES TREES TREES
We have a full !to,.o;,^.:,n^,7brPnr!«.TREES ,or Sprin,i’

HEADQUARTERS FOR PACKING DEALERS’ ORDERS

"“JnlSr * ce,elullue »"d price hit. Don’t w.,rUniil "he last minute

zrzïïsssLsrorden “rlr ,nd ,ecure ,be "t-
WINONA NURSERY CO., Winona, Ontario

yaaKiv'tima,

20-H
fin-

wm
nr;wrtiMcoHfwitHtTBRANTfQRD MILL nWe can guarantee ■KMrsessîfif ,o ,h" »•”=-

Pari,,, W„hi«g a fin,.,las, Harrow will do mil to wrilo «, dirt,, or aptly lo Hu lotol 
_____ 0UR MOTTO: “Hot hew Cheap but how Good."

TOLTON

Power—oPumpingMills.

&HAPLE Y 1 Ta FF g °| RON -°W 0 0 D 
\e°' Æ Pumi ■, Maple LeafGrain 
b.TSïTKou» Grinders Bit Supplies® O N., Gubu> Ont.

m
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Too Many Inferior Hogs 
Marketed

FEBRUARY ,6th, ,901 No 27

Unless the 
more

average farmer can see a little 
money in raising the bacon hog, as com- 

pared with the other kind, he is not likely to 
N a letter which we received a few glV? 1“uch attent‘°n to producing the former; 

days ago from a leading pork-pack- ™ '° ]could blame him- Perhaps the new
ing firm outside of Toronto, ap- , 6 ,°ck Dea!ers’ Association, recently form- 
pears the following statement: 6 ,1D, * ,ns c'ty 1 may be able to remedy matters,

and bring about better
encouragement that has t*‘! coantr-v-

been given, we find a great many hogs coming "°ther factor that is working against the 
in that are utterly unsuitable for either Can- productlon of thc best type of bacon hog at the 
adian or English trade.” present time is the great scarcity of hogs of

From this it would appear that our farmers u”y kmd Î? thc country- The manufacturing of 
have not all reached perfection In the quality tl*C,°” *” Lanada has grown so rapidly of late 
of hogs required to meet the needs of the bacon S"me °‘ our Packing houses can hardly
trade. There has, undoubtedly, been a great „ 1Cle”t suPPlies to keep their establish 
improvement during the past year or two, due hnth " ru,nmnK' and, consequently, are taking 
largely to the educational methods as advocat- he ^ badTality at prices that should
ed through the Farmers' Institutes, the winter condiXn61^*/*11''6 f°r the producer. Such a 
fair, the distribution of literature on the sub- ,° ,a alrs is all right from
ject, and last, but not least, through the agri- buikkm" ,
cultural press, but more aggressive work is or 6 P the 
evidently needed. A great many farmers are still 
breeding and feeding hogs along the old lines, 
resulting in a lot of animals being marketed 
which, as the above extract states, are suited 
neither for the Canadian or the English trade.

There cannot be many farmers, in this 
province, at least, who are not more or less 
familiar with the needs of this trade and of the 
type of animal required for the export market.
Then why has there not been even greater im
provement along the lines we have indicated ?
We think one

»!tx
"Notwithstanding all that has been methods of buying in

written and all the

the farm-
so long as it lasts. But in 

export
other trade of a like

ltUvre;h7 must lo°k to the future. It is qual-
Hope to band* m the,l0ng rUn' and we cannot
trade with “f this ‘«portant
rade with any degree of permanency unless
ome attention is given to supplying ^the kind 

°gS Whldl the market demands. We have 
strong competitors in the field, such as Den
mark and Ireland, which are bending their en- 
ergies in the direction of quality, and unless we 
do the same this most promising of our Can-

answer to this question is to be This who’llni^et-68 18 ,SUre to cotoe to grief, 
found in the manner in which hogs are usually importance to the°n-' k Cn’ À*i °f the greatest 
purchased from the farmer. As far as we can we can sunnlv the PaCker and farmer alik=- If 
learn, there are comparatively few drovers in class quaHt/when^th'’^ market wlth a first- 
the country who make any distinction what- stand \ much k “* bnsk’ We wiU
ever between go.d and bad quality when mak- when trade rs du. nd “ ,that market
mg their purchases. The farmer who has a be hoped therefore thafuu* W' “ ** 
batch of thick, fat hogs, totally unsuited for quality so noticeabl d • 1“provement in

or them from the drover as his neighbor who Canada will be suitable 
I8 *ndeavoring to raise the right quality. Not quality of bacon 
Jong ago, in conversation with a farmer in the It

“irrrù.r.H'n: zv;;
SSZ 1 kraidC "'h riEhht ^ Payi"g “ ĥmberUnS, ÎSSd^^S^

iL cond-H r „ °ther- So Iong: then' aeainst S3,809,305 for the year prevfous an in- on °‘ affairs exists, all this edu- crease of $1,567,920. The imports of Canadi 
rational propaganda will be without avail, hams for the same time Zunted to $2^34"

bacon tradeany
na-

past year or 
every hog marketed in 
for making the finest

with

as

=

■m
es

*
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710, as against >1,506,060 for 1899, an increase
of $728,650. Our combined exports of bacon and from the fairs this year. The other departments 
hams for 1900, therefore, totalled $7,600,000, as ot tlle Fair were referred to as being quite up 
against $5,300,000 for the year previous. This to tormer years in the quality and quantity of 
is a good showing and indicates what can be tbe exhibits.
done bv improvement in quality. By still furth- AU the members of the old Board of Directors 
er attention to quality this trade can be don- who offered were re-elected and four new di- 
bled. if not trebled, in a very few years. rectors. The complete board "of management for

1901 are as follows: Dr. A. Smith, George 
Booth, Aid. 0. B. Sheppard, Hon. John Dry- 
den, Aid. G. McMurrich, G. H. Gooderham, 
Robert Davies, R. J. Score, Dr. J. O. Orr, S. 

Dryden, Minister of Agricul- JJ' ^r'8Ksi W. E. Wellington, W. K. McNaught, 
turc, introduced a bill in the Legislature on , Saunders, Geo. Vair, J. K. Leslie, H. N. 
Thursday last, making provision for the en- Lrossley, Aid. Oliver, Aid. Dunn, R. Y. Ellis

The and John A. McGillivray, who represents the 
an_ Dominion Cattle Breeders’ Association to the 

show.

Bonus for Sugar Beets
The Hon John

couragement of the sugar beet industry, 
first clause provides for the setting apart 
nually out of tile consolidated revenue of the
province of the sum of $75,000 for three years „ During the past year or two the Industrial 
for the purpose of encouraging the growth of , alr and *ts management have come in for a 
sugar beets, and the establishment of factories ,al?c sharc o{ criticism, chiefly from Toronto 
for the production of refined sugar therefrom. laly papers and some of its citizens. We pre- 
Out of this fund a bounty will be paid to mail- ,suillc the object of this criticism has been to 
ufacturers of first-class sugar, made from such , 'K about.an improvement in the affairs of 
beets of one-lialf cent a pound for the first year , Ass°ciation and the show itself. While this 
and one-quarter cent per pound for the products las Probably been the case in a large measure, 
of each of the two following years, and no 'Y6 arc .‘“chned to think lhat a great deal of
longer. Should the amount claimed as bounty the criticism of late, both from the daily press
exceed $75,000, the distribution thereof shall be , ,om otller sources, has got beyond the 
pro rata, according to the amount of produc- wholesome stage and is bordering on the de- 
tion. structiye. At any rate, this criticism has been

Provision is made that during the first year Persistent and one-sided, that it has created 
of the operations of such factory the beets shall l!lc •mpression among many people outside of
be paid for at tile rate of at least $4 per ton at t le c,‘ty lhat the Industrial Fair has reached its
the factory, and for the two following years at *emth.> a"d is rapidly 011 the downward grade. 
$4 and such additional price at the same rate • e citizens of 1 oronto surely do not wish an 
as shall correspond to the proportion ol sac- impression1 of this kind to get abroad in the 
charine matter which such beets contain in'ex- country . The interests of the Industrial and 
cess of 12 per cent. In the event of a dispute as ,c Toronto are so closely identified that
to the quantity of saccharine matter reference * 6 lattcr cannot afford to have the former re
shall be made to the analyst of the Ontario Air- t.roSrade ln t,1L' slightest degree. It would, in- 
ncultural College, or to such persons as may be be a misforlu,u' not only to the city, but
nominated by the Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Coun- ? ie Prov,lnce’ to have the Industrial Fair 
cil, whose report shall be final stand on a lower plane than it has occupied for

the past few years. In fact every effort shou’d 
be made to have it take a higher place than 
ever before, which we think it can do if the 
necessary buildings, etc., are provided in which 
to accommodate the exhibits

contrary to the expectations'ff marîv .^""siderable complaint has been made as to 
everything passed off quietly and in order A|f I”iL‘th.ods.bv which the membership of the
There was some criticism of the affairs of the meri oMhi'" T As the merits or de
Association during the past year but on the tv 1 \ YVe la,vc not tlme to discuss here,
whole the discussions ti,at took place were sare of fe "it v h°WeVfr' that the de-
largely commendatory of the Industrial Fair ai, th? cl.tV and city council to have more 
and what it has accomplished in bringing 0=1 h b on°sl ou d "b ' ^ aad the ex-
tano and Ontario products to the notice of vis- A larve , ta,k.i;n 'Y111' a 1'ttle caution,
itors from all parts of the continent This was made l !"? the ïndustrial to be
specially so in the remarks made by parties sunnort Tth™' "“w haYe the empathy and 
living out of the city. The Directors’ report for Industrie Fairfndf,? commanity- This the 
1900 showed a very satisfactorv state nf if. u. . ; al *air: un“ef lts present management 
fairs. The gate receipts were the" third lamest -a?,’; ln a vefy *arge degree, and those who are
of the twenty-two successive exhibitions held ing theVair^under” moriT^T*”/’ by plaY" 
under the auspices of the Association The cash should mt°f,c dlrect clty control,
profit, after meeting all expenses was *6 ■, mo.ve very carefully, lest they antagon-
573 94, which is over and above the cash reserte ng ^niurv'To^nf1 lntferests'aad work last- 
fund of $10,000 retained by the Associatif™ membersMn of tf ,The.fact that the
current expenditures. The total reolnte 1,™ memnersnip ol the Association is made
all sources were $103,628 45 including $42 2d8 st^v V i° rePreacntatives from the various live 
=5 gate fees, and $28,22/’ reccipts from the wh otlwr organization, identified
grand-stand. Reference was made to the with r • ^ cu^urc« atld that these representatives
drawn, of the AgricuUura. Implement'Ma^u-' fthe management
inf«gr«[ro“pa"s»de ms; »

Industrial Fair Association
and display themThe annual meeting of the Industrial Fair As

sociation was held 
and

on

up so

reasons
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■ot be the whole show, it is the most import
ant part of any annual fair, and the present 
management have acted wisely in catering to 
it as much as possible. A little new blood on 
any board of management is always a good

etc., are gaining a prominent foothold 
of these fairs, and to counteract this tendency 
and make these fairs thoroughly educative in 
their objects means hard work for somebody. 
A great deal can be accomplished by co-opera
tion, and if the Farmers' Institutes and the 
local agricultural societies can be brought into 
active relations with each other, and under one 
management, as suggested by Live Stock Com
missioner Hodson, at the meeting, this whole 
question may be placed on a better basis. Some 
excellent papers were read at the convention 
which we shall publish at a later date. The 

% association wisely decided to have the proceed
ings of the convention published for distribu
tion.

at many

- y

« .>

A Holstein-Shorthorn Grade
Mr. E. D. Tillson’s best cow, No. 56, shown 

herewith, is a grade from a Holstein bull 
ed on a Shorthorn cow, a seven-year-old. Dur
ing her first year as a two-year-old she gave 
10,100 lbs. of milk in eleven months. The third 
year in milk she made 17,740 lbs. in ten months 
and twenty-one days. Her fourth season the re
cord was 20,134 ibs. in twelve and a half 
months. During 1900 this cow has had ,1 rest, 
but we expect her to do good work this vear. • 
The herd record for 1899 was as follows:' The 
best ten

cross-

Thc pion r home of J. T. Maynard, Chilliwack, B.C. 
e from tchool and the cows ready to be milked.

wholesale change from experi
enced to inexperienced men might be injurious. 
For this reason we are pleased to note that so 
many of the old board are to manage the Indus
trial for 1901.

Children

thing, while a

cows averaged 1,500 lbs. milk per 
month, or 616 lbs. butter per year; the second 
ten best cows averaged 1,242 lbs. milk, or 507 
lbs. butter; third best ten, 1,103 lbs. milk, or 
450 lbs. butter; fourth best ten, 1.033 lbs milk, 
or 450 lbs. butter; fifth best ten, 890 lbs. milk, 
or 363 lbs. butter, and five others averaged 787 
lbs. milk. The entire herd of 55 cows made an 
average of 11,472 lbs. milk or 468 lbs. butter 
during twelve months and three days. We are 

milking sixty-four cows, but, including 
heifers coming in, the herd will consist c about 
eighty cows this winter.

Our method of feeding is as follows: In win- 
5-45 a.m. cows are fed well-cured clover 

hav and milking begins immediately after. At 8 
o'clock feed full-balanced ration of ensilage and 
grain, consisting of pea and corn meal and 
bran and cottonseed, the latter only when pur
chasable at a reasonable figure, and linseed and 
other meals when prices warrant their

For Ontario Agriculture
Premier Ross 

timates for 
last. The

brought down the es- 
the year 

total asked is
on Tuesday

compared with S3.723.292 last vear, a‘n'increase 
oi 559,114- The current expenditure is estimated 
at $3,408,608, a decrease of $17,908, compared 
with last year. The expenditure on capital ac
count is placed at $254,433, an increase of $60.- 
954» and for “other purposes,” $119,325, an in
crease of $16,069. The estimates for agriculture 
amount to $202,842 as against $205,725 for 
1900.

Among the increases arc: The Swine Breed
ers’ Association grant, $1,500 to $2,000; Poul
try Associations,$1,650 to $2,000; Experimental 
union, $1,200 to $1,400. Another item that we 
are pleased to see is $34,500, which is to be ex
pended in a laboratory and museum and to 
overhaul the main college builuing, so as to 
provide increased accommodation for students 
at the Ontario Agricultural College.

now

ter at

use. At

CP*

The Local Fairs
We publish elsewhere in this issue a report of 

the proceedings of the Canadian Fairs Associa
tion. This has become a most important organi
zation whose deliberations are arousing consid
erable interest. The regulation and, if need be, 
the reorganization of the local and district 
lairs throughout the province, has become a 
vital question, and will require the greatest 
skill and foresight to deal with. Whether any
thing better than we have at the present time
will be accomplished, remains to be seen. Cer- Property of M, E n Tin™ «ni ,
tam ,t however, that some change of meth- «-died Cm. L™*.;. M ™MES"1, *nd ',p",a"7
Lll'lunrdîsStr^t™a,ar38rrettônkVade thè'edu" 4'3° iB- ^afternoon engage and grain ration

w,re0norigTnaTy ^ % feed aï" c^r°'hay\C wlî?'eaïup

-»tt^rxsr&axae:-
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Sn°r,;,^rur,^rwSr,-^ ÆS" ra-u, u.a,“ïl0s
atsar-asi'!" ~ ^

us

In summer cows are sprayed to ease them

«„ "Tr ”T M,,OHTE,‘
TSiiifî'^ i”'ï ••.îtes ï,lg"Li"

ir°"ïSHF.iF""- -ssniilker, and in presence of the milker t oundation of the state. Just in pronor-
is fed according to capacity and its individual Then *S WC .r/llse the one we raise the other 
|ty cerefulfy noted. This isVn in ^Alt poTnt' Sr all inTu, n"' W\VCS • and da“£hters I°et u.

LBS-' saswsS #5E5E«3Selve? wiSe?hB7S POWer' Then let us »rm o“- 
toehtJuL h? power which will make home 
claim tLt IgT greater zest to lif=- We do not
ack™ but it is"1 * 18 g°ing t0 work mir-
"T V Dut 11 18 a means to an end let „„ therefore, avail ourselves of that meant."

IN THE HOME DAIRY.

jswwaac'*** “ 3
I. To make good butter 

have proper utensils.
milk* U'" t0 gEt aU the

i
President of the West 

says to her fellow

Profitable Farming
fnn°tht We?aS ag0 we were nsked to publish inUniver itvaddornCS,SM0f Pr°f' Cherts, of Cowell 

ivtrsity, on this important topic before the 
Ontario Experimental Union, but owing to our
h^eCn„7ghOVerCK°,Wded with other m.Uter we 

. However 7 i"V° A° so this issue 
reading at anv t.m address that will bear«-•t r„s“—i?,r it is necessary to

cream out of the 
necessary either to have a •'eparator 

creamer. y
Development ol Women's „ „

NORTH GREY 18 a «>nstant supply of ice. h there

$ Êsr«.‘ïïSïi5ï£'«T 1l" ~ - e -
This was

’°' erean> from the separator or creamer 
add a .«■““« of sour milk to six 

g j °nf Thls assists in the ripening.
sarv where k ‘he^oineler is absolutely 
sarv where a uniform quality of butter

CO-OPERATION ON THE FARM

«3» =«y1~5ÏÏ,-,".ta:"'1"“ *
nsSF " iws sawso necessarily °hCcupat,on where the wife must

FE—EEEB'ESbut'ThTL f°r a woman to work in the fields 
ere is a distinct woman's work in thn

PIPS;
Let the farmer and the farmer's wife .mit. 

one-sideil development. With this in view let

or seven

neces- 
is de-

,ïïT«.,rr„"s r“* w“ -"'“-"S
ts'mluu^™ treated in this way should in 30 to 
sOe f teu produce hutter granules about the 
then hi drhea g« "Is- The hitter milk should 
,ind s l„l ,iaWn °ff through a perforated dipper, 

sl‘ghtly warm water added three times 
.Jan .patters of an ounce of salt to the 
pound should be added if the butter is to be
beaseetUf„7kt TV' If,SOft' however,riiSshouH
and th" CO°' p aC* for two or three hours, 
anarter of „’°rked .overL again. when another 
ed f ,OUuCe to ‘he pound should be add-
, ’ fs/orne of the salt added at first will have 
leached out by the repeated washings.

15- If soft butter is made up without work-
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ing over, soft grains will 
the outside, as a 
later on.

result of m?mUllte on werable for suit-at-law for same if not found 
result ot the water oozing out practicable.

16. Overworkinir the butter «nmi« »i.„ _ ■ . Sl,xbh- That each and every shareholder shall
andanyinten"

not being thoroughly distributed * Seventh. That the township council be requir-
p.êLeBtUhetebu;er0r Sh°U'd ^ be added to eVXTbuildtg"^ ^ SCh°°1S'

With a really good article marketed in ,, Eight. That the shareholders appoint a sec- 
tractivemanner it is never’difficult to make a ^Nirith^That^n 6tC'
profitable sale. winth. 1 hat all appropriations of portions or

parts of drain by other corporations be sub
jected to consent of owners or to arbitration.
_ Old Subscriber.

1CORRESPONDENCE
The Summer Fallow

Port Alma, Ont., Feb. 19, 1901,

Breeding Horses for Army 
Mounts

Editor The Farming World :

ISSiliEEbeliever in very deep plowing, but nearlv all • c ,or amounts lor army purposes. In look- 
writers and institute speakers do awav with lng, 6ver tlle rePorts of the different horse breed- 
the summer fallow. But like Mr. Elliott none ®rs as??CIatlons >n your last week’s issue, the 
of them tell us how to clean our land of Can- same thing was often spoken of. Our politicians 
ada thistles and other noxious weeds This is ar® a‘so making a specialty of this matter, 
the most important part of the summer fallow- îîhl ' our Farmers' Institute delegates tell us 
ing. And if we can do this successfully without tlle w'ospect is good for a fair market and a 
the summer fallow, it will be of very great prlce Thls is encouraging, indeed, and I
benefit to the farmers of Ontario if Mr. Elliott , nk . 18 l)art of the programme has been well 
or some of our readers, will tell us how? ’ advertised, as no doubt it should be.

Now, if this is not too long, there is another *. th*“k' however, the main point has been 
question I would like answered. What is meant seriously neglected, and that is educating the 
by the term so often used "surface cultiva- farl”er as to the right breed of sires to use to 
tion?" Is it to cultivate a stubble field with a Pf,°ruce tlle 'luality of horse desired. We may 
cultivator, and then sow another crop? I notice f have °ur °Pinions in this matter, but if any 

farmers have practised this of late years. ,eder “as made a success in this line, in my 
Yours, etc., opinion it would be a good idea for him to give

his experience through the columns cf The 
harming World. This is a very important mat
ter at this time of the year, and too little has 
been said on this line. I might ask the question; 
will the hackney sire produce the right animal, 
or will the thoroughbred do better, bred on our

I Should feel obliged if you would, in your suUed for this ^0^ °' h°”“ ““ beSt

needei'l in 5° *he followi,1K reforms A good discussion on this matter would be ofhTTL , lu C t dralnaKc act. First, That much profit to horse breeders at the preset 
tile control of the act be taken out of the hands time. If we are to supply this demand ind we 
of the township councils and put into the hands can do it, let us get at it right at the start It
b unZ a d°i«ctZ?any,1 ,a" drainage work to Is on,y we have let our best mar^gï
ht "‘î . , dJrect°rate of from three to five to but this is not all loss, for the-, have made à
everv ™Cted ,fr0m. s?me of the shareholders, reputation for us where they have gone and we 
holdcrPto?he°ammmtl ‘fi?* considered a share- have plenty of good ones left. Horse breeding 
dl„n V” amount of his assessme.. be is assuming its old time proportions and with
oicth five or Tend ^ a"d a V0U' °Ur paf and pTpe" “„s weTan
on each live or ten dollar share. cessively compete with any other count™ in
tnSuJ>nd" XhatMthc dlrectorate shall have power the world. Let us hear from the breeders * 
to levy and collect money with the consent of breeders.
siareholders for use of said work only. Picton, Ont., Feb. 18, 1901.
in ti That, ali? draina5e work be carried on _
that ^natUra channels as “ear as practicable; ^ ^

Organization in Prince Edward
to charges for damages, as present work they Island
may appropriate.

Fourth. That

i-

1some

L. Rogers.
Weston, Ont., Feb. 9, 1901.

!
Amend the Drainage Act

Editor The Farming Wori d

Bruce E. Johnson.

, Editor Th* Farming World :
the passage of this IT" Ih°an haveT^'* ?dward Island farm«s are better or-
city than one yard squart to eïerv C!PaJ Ran.1'!d .than many give them credit for. Ex-
acres, with fall of three feet and r™® lundred cept Ontario and Manitoba, in no other pro
size, as the fall increases or diminisTeSP°”dmg v"®® tbe Dom,nion is there better organiza- 

Fifth. That eie?y ““l enX^sh 1, • tmn among the farmers. The fact that there is
bonds to the amount o work Tr T ,ïnd g‘V® .Fa™ers’ Institute system in the province

01 work| or be madc ans- makes it appear to a great many outside that
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system of Farmers’litotituteslsÏÏon^feît want havîTb U‘e month ot Jalluary- These meetings 
and will, probably, come now, very shortly SVccess,u1’ ^obably the princi-
that there has been instituted a department ot bare of* r" W|»y ^nn*ltl1 meeting has been so 
agriculture on lines similar to Ontario. ££ ,tB 1* thc 'a.Ct U,at “ is held »«

lhat local organizations are not now doing very'warm LTa are buay and the weather 
nearly as well as they might, is patent to all that 2 th,e cxP=“ence everywhere isand it is certain that the® renovation of these pïoblem“to V"dog'dT 0‘hdiscussin8 knotty 
local institutes will come within thc scone ot , ■ r dog-days. The winter meeting,
the new Minister of Agriculture 1 however, ,s becoming more interesting and in-

First of all, there is the Farmers’ and Dairy- meetings forM./'T"1",' ,Fr°m rcl’°rts ol these 
men's Association, established in i8yj, chiefly Fani rn' w ,u h tW? years furmshcd The 
through the efforts of the then Pmfcssorë eff mîtiar iZt vlry 7’ “ read" is 1uit* *a'
Agriculture in the 1*. W. College, something of- , , two'day meeting was held
ter the plan of the old Farmers’ institute Asso- C -mr -î l’ J?n,Uarv I>rot’ Gilb"t. of the
elation of Ontario. By the F. and D Act of sid^s?11 b*Perlmc"tal Farm,being the chief out- 
.892, each electoral district, of which tlti ti ^ Sll“ess- winter
fifteen, is empowered to form two local Far- Mtodi „ i ■ tral ta^es Place th,s «
mers’ and Dairymen’s Associations within its inn vetif'ifV’ exPected to be the best meet- 
precincts, thus making possible the establish fnmwf ,C d’ lf 'J6 may be allowed to judge 
ment of thirty .oca, tiers’ associatmns Bv “d °ftthe leadi”S
complying with the act, each local association n«. „ ’ , ;,J ' W Robertson, Maceoun, of
is entitled to ten dollars "ml 1 h ?,,ta'va’ a"d Prof. Robert Robertson, of the Provincial Government. The onlv requirement t^TrinTthtoPCnmi:nri ’ Farm' What is wanted 
necessary on thc part of the local association ,s a Fanners’ 'tori,"?"" ,nto m°rc Prominence 
once they were organized, is to hold two piflilic soriation can w,dM Vy Th“ Ccntra' As" 
meetings m the electoral district in which thev ,„ j . be do”f awav with entirely, 
are situated annually. As a matter of fact most mtitoft ^ken bv a bupermtendent of Far- 
associations held more than txvo matings each r S' Ï ,roUBh lhe co-operative ef-
year The ten dollar grant from the Govern- Rogers «d °l Sericulture, Mr.
ment is intended mostly to pay for hall rent, to give , 'vho ,s ,n a Position
fuel, etc., and to partly pav the expenses of the ii„f l;ii n valuable assistance, a reorganiza- 
local delegates to the Central Association The of Fa m '.k t V ,®°on takc Placc. and a system 
Centra, Association is made up ofllek-gatiss plescnttiL lnSt,t"tCS Wi" bc intr°d”«d this

the Provincial provto° ^ T* hea,thv organizations in the
fact the local organizations are ^0,’to the K association ^ Aviation
Central, as it is to the Central Association that i-“It, x c . on is made up of the leading 

local associations must report and fmm 1, c province. The Lieutenant-Governor is the 
its treasurer they draw their ten dollar animal unorur-v president,and for years attended every 
bonus. Each local association is officered bv'a meeting a2!? added,llls share of knowledge to the 
president, vice-president, secretary-treasurer ™the Uev V !!p,r,t, °.f,thc association
alLd an executive committee. ' Ferguson 'bat,lt'r Burke, of Albert on. Senator

The Central Association is officered also by a mosa !ntiJT '"K fru,t Srowcr’ is one of the 
pressent, vice-president, secretary-treasurer the" Bishop" o* S while his Lordship, 
and an executive committee, composed of tile member and mil ,'°W|n 18 1111 honorary 
delegates present from the local organizations ,1 and at hc. mcetlng last year presided
On or before .Tnlv 1st eali k l l r f* evening session. This association has amust report to tL sUtoîy of'theTentraï SolSf P'/l0.W. al* f“o1
giving a sworn statement of how the Govern- vnclm,™ an,d £ce,ve $,s° {Tom the 
mem grant had been expended whether in haB t t ?™'"1' 1 l,e-v Pald>sh
rent, fuel, payment of delegates, etc. This is meeting tiicT”!' r""1?1 riTort The annual 
necessary before the bonus or grant for the next tot tit own J9,‘ke?. pIaCe thls week at Char- 
vear can be obtained. On the second Tuesday to prominent tor all,"° the,v have engaged several 
July the annual meeting of the Central Farm son it 1 o' sPcakers, as Profs. Robert-

smssstü Mthtolnnua^c deleRates- For lllanv ve™s ttoTprovtocc * advancc:nvnt of (rult growing in

'atiyjzrtt o! titit'T »-•' r y- ^
FwiSs?-Mïïïïindependent action of the Central a«S .. it d up of the presidents and 

at its annual meetings that m inv Tno.-, 1 t on the several numerous co-operative dairying 
ciations have become careless whether thev~<?clat,on’i' and others interested in dairying 
delegates or not, preferring to us he money GovLnmeM a °! $3°° ,rom the Domtoton 
necessary to pay the expenses of the d legates ernment WtS ti ,4°° fr°m thc I,r»vineial Gov- 
for some local purpose. égalés, Çrnment With this money they employ instruc

This has been the greatest barrier to the suc- callv thro.mif’Vrl d,fferent factories periodi- 
cess of the organization. The officers of the product of ,the- season' and “e tlrnt the 
Central for many years failing to put forth anv So grr ii h lc [actor,cs are up to the standard, 
reasonable effort to make the i .i, . y ii B 1 bccn the results of the work ofaressr&s.F?iv
annu meeting at some point to the country Hermanville, P.E.I., Feb. Macdonald-
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Improved Methods of Farming
Address by Professor I. P. Roberts,„ Corndl University, Ithaca, N.Y., before the Ontario 

experimental Union, 1900

The farmer In'the'purcliasë'hf2,!^ AVAILABLE PLANT FOOD.

occupy timTml to !^ation.a,,.d ll,e right to 1,1 Practice we find that the larger part, in 
second Hip 1ti f ° t!le cxclusion of others; fact nearly all of the plant food in the soil cm
U,ë ?ëines whth [<>0d ,n t ,e soi'; a»d third !lot be used by the plant, because, first °t n't
t. !ms trees a thëeh?°nrn,e as hous';s' f l* P?ant tood> ™cond, there ma^ not he
usually nmke a sîvërl kie' ?he cost of a" these enough moisture present, and third, the phvsi- 
«' IT !. T <lra,n "P"'1 the purchas- cal conditions of the soil may be such that the 
nart ,,f h, “e must now give the larger P>a»t will not be comfortable
crons will’ll K’ m‘!klng the land produce Wlth the exception of nitrogen, nature seeks
first' investment ?" V pa>, interest on the to conserve plant food in the soil bv locking it
..,,d j„ ...nio? '!1; but for tile labor expended, "P' and, in many cases, the nitrogenous com- 
fits ITtiti'iiiv c n° V*1® lc ^cs*rcs to secure pro- Pouml also are locked up by nature's forces and 
hi* ability u ° r* le returns come through *nat^c unavailable. The business of the farine- is 
in the so f into ''"""ant plant food ° so cultivate and manage his operation, as

■I, soil into salable organic matter. to unlock and make available some of the nUm
buddings 'ior'ut ValUe of lncalio“ and the [ood which has laid in the soil for ages, and so 
beeasifv aLi, P T'W, as thcsc caa always f‘ir as any good it has yet done might as wed 

v ; cterinnied. We are most concerned 110* have been created. Some of this 1 i/v nl-mt 
about the possibilities of the land, for all sue ^<><1 is owned by lazy farmers snmÆn

TheaaveraltUre ,h“ itS beginnings in tie }a -vned by farmers fvho îîavë’nofvctTompr 
mher LhtiJ.66 °. t,Wr"ty :,ine analysis of ''ended the first great principles of successful 
s ows that thé to? r:,,n Tarions localities «op production If we analyze the crop which 
? that the first eight inches conta*,.ed, in ls taken trom the land it is found that onlv ? 
P f T 7S' 3,000 !bs. of nitrogen, 4,000 small proportion of the total weight of’th^ 
.sh r“T 1 ' an<l ,6'00° ">s. of pot- '''ant has been taken from the soil, and a still

t-’iined 4 orn, ih« d f SeCond c‘Kht incllcs con- sji,aller proportion of it is composed of' the
is "tie tri * i lfon M,ge"' ''8o° !bs- of phos- t lTec 'ending elements which are likely to be
phone ae,d and b,8oo lbs. of potash. either deficient in the soil or unavailable
thehvast ammint 1 hat attracts our attention is Wheat is °ne of the most exacting plants that 
Is evident that snm "T.T" the sub-soil. It 'vv «row, requiring not only an abundance of 
face soil in th i- ,°! V‘C "“rogen of the sur- "adily available plant food, but also superior 
imo the ton of n 'K l la”ds has been washed onditions of the soil. In ,S9o, the average 
hilt in t cL ?",b"S°'1 and we Set the first T,eld of wheat in the United States was 14 
H" ' ? *! „ ?’ °f !T V ,nanage this land, bushels per acre. If we allow that two pounds 
the niTro^n f1.tap;r.ooted PIa»ts that will bring ?} straw are produced for every pound of grain 
it i< not * VT * If su*,-soil to the surface. It iî \s ÇPun<^ that the average wheat crop of the mtro en th * S"b-soil to «-"tain more United States removes from each alre^of land

? i I V t SUr, a“' “*'• îb0«Kh in sandy «*»• «I nitrogen, 9.49 lbs. of phosphoric
lands this may be and frequently is the case. a“d- a"d 13.69 lbs. of potash. When the amount
rolën , ° Soil- so far «s total nit- food taken fr<!,„ an acre by an Sverëël
firet eiffht nëh"ed’f !l,'SO,"ltimes fmmd i" the wheat crop is compared with the amount of 
in th, « If lnches.l"f. th= sub-soil, the nitrogen Plan' fo°d >» each acre of soil, we immediately 
We find th„ ,'0i1, havlnK been washed down. w»nder what factors have entered into wheat 

thë Jlr.f? '*ght,sh soils contained per acre culture to produce such a paucity of yield in 
e average 7,000 lbs. of nitrogen, 5,800 lbs ' u‘ presence of such vast stores of liotentidl of phosphoric acid, and 22,800 lbs of potashtn Plant food. potential

telestiSL V* fee" ",C,lleS <>f soil- It would be in- It may be said that some reserve must be 
till fertilizers witi W '"a"-V tons of commer- earned in the soil, and that bv no method can 
nitrovën J'Tr r . " ‘,0,"P°sltl°n of 4 Per cent. th= "O'1- by cropping, be exhausted of all its 
«TS.lif n cent, phosphoric acid, and 8 per Potential power. But something must be radi- 

, Pf“ta.sh U. would take to furnish as much cally wrong when the farmer fails to get out 
" f°°d as. .“. contained, on an average, in °f the soil, by means of a wheat crop, less than 

he stin m?rW llCth W.crc ana'yzed, and it would 53 lbs of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash, 
thil amount Ô7 nî ,'7 .c,01.npute the cost ”f " V’ld| U,c "°il analyzed contained 7,-
ehlsed in th. / P , food lf ,l had tn be pur- °°? 'bs of nitrogen, 5,800 lbs. of phosphoric 
Chased in the form of commercial fertilizers. acld and 22,800 lbs. of potash per acre 

The question naturally arises, why land , 1 ! a re.
winch contains such an abundance of plant food X AI<UR 0F SUPERIOR TILLAGE.
"m methëd,!0,rPomdU.Cncha land'Ts^ftYn"', T,t“'" tbc pri"'e «««*rt in agriculture should be 
only half of a real!v rood cr„n Pr, .Ln ‘L to ‘1raa1'for1m tough and lazy plant food into 
that the climate is suited to th. k ayallable plant food. It is not the amount of
three factors then* play an°imDortant Snar?"Tn P'ant food which soil carries, but rather the 
productivity_available niant 1 P • 1 amount of food which the plant can secure dur
and the physical condition of thetoil ' '"’ '"a “C T?.°P s'aso" which governs productivity

a"d profit or loss. To show how a soil car-

II

Ï

II

I;

______

:
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rymK a limited amount of plant food may be hard and compact that the water cannot „er- 
I m,ni, lr md arRe rvtUrns b-v s“Per‘°r tillage, colatc through the soil in a reasonable length 

Corn l't IT s<,me exPeriltlL'llts conducted at of time, neither can the proper amount of air 
the Cornell University Experiment Station. be held in the soil, and lacking friabilité
nù u'nr S?nie P °ftS *" Iti95', 6'96" lbs- of dry plant food instead of becoming more available 

' .|lt ac„rv of maize and stalks equal to tends, as time goes on, to become less and less 
nèr6 ,èf w °f gr/iC" ,1,lilteria1' wvrc harvested available. This leads us immediateiv to the 
of Kréelli (mé "and neas Yn fh’Tll th.°"*h1t o( ’"..lerdrains when we have to deal

is 8.25 per cent, of moisture. A portion of this ficient and rational tillage of the surface Li
soil was passed through a sieve of 1-18 of an It wnnld ,.v«, „ t «» • 1 Ult sur!acc 801
inch mesh which divided it into two portions, length to go inïo thï‘detaluLf°t|t0°|great 1 
The fine portion was found to constitute 56 79 u nion £L„ ‘ d ? °f the sh,aPc <>‘
per cent, ‘of the soil, and the coarse portion o? is sdf evident tii .t so ne imuroéT. *° f °T ‘i 
gravel, 41.85 per cent. The coarse material was agriculture should be introduced^sinLe otit* é
finely powdered by mechanical means and an- these vast stores of nl„i,i f a . ?,alyzed with the following results: ^ «able S, t KiSli^T

the farmer, as yet, is able through plants to 
utilize each year in wheat culture but 53 pounds 
per acre, all told, of the three valuable plant 
loods which are sometimes deficient in soils. A 
good soil may contain plant food sufficient for 
Irom 600 to 1,000 average crops of wheat; 
which average, however, is less than one hall 
of what it should be.

What if twenty-eight bushels of wheat were 
raised instead of fourteen bushels per acre ? 
Would'the land soon be depleted so far 
seriously reduce productivity? Well, if 
fearful that one hundred to two hundred years 
-cnee some one may have to apply commercial 

If now we take two-thirds of these amounts fertilizers to preserve the normal yield then 
( which would fairly represent the amount of you should raise small crops or none at all. Far 
plant food contained in the first eight inches ) better preserve and increase productivity from 
in order to compare with the average amounts year to year and then the future will take care 
contained in the twenty-nine soils analyzed, it of itself, for if the land produces abiindantlv 
is found that this soil carried only a little you need not be solicitous about the quantity 
more than half as much plant food as did the of potential or laz.v plant food which the soi'l 
forty-nine soils, and yet the crop was probably carries, 
twice as large as these soils which were abund
antly supplied naturally with nitrogen, phos- 
phoric and potash.

This raises the question as to how much po- What are the methods for preserving and in- 
tential plant food it is necessary to carry in the creasing the productivity of tile land? First, 
soil in order to secure most economical results, better tillage ( and this term I use in a generic 
I am fully persuaded that most soils are carry- sense) which begins with hot plow shares and 
ing two or three times as much plant food as ends with fine earth mulch, that is all those 
they need to carry to produce good crops. There numerous operations by a varied assortment 
is not so much danger of reducing productivity °( implements which arouse the potential lazy 
by rational cropping as there is by ignoring the plant food and make it more available, which 
laws of plant growth and the principles of till- tends to conserve moisture and to make the 
aPe soil comfortable for the growth ol high-class

PLOW DEEP AND OFTEN. agricultural plants. Too many are still prac-
„ . ,, . tlcmK squaw farming; they scratch the land,

, . . tillage is manure. This cast in a few seeds and go fishing or into town
is not strictly true, but tillage may well take In many cases this lazy plant food is best 
the place in part of manure, lo make available whipped up by light annlicatious of limp 
the tough and lazy plant food of the soil I be- Sometimes it is mYde ava^laMe W faU plow-' 
lieve the plow should be used more extensively ing, by freezing, by “weathering "by frequent
einiiYi. 1 AIS, “ ru e,i WL' ° not P|°w deeP tillage, and by compacting theLoil at certain 
enough and often enough. Of course there are seasons of the year and for certain crons Hav-
!m|dS v vhc 'ée*t lïat a,re f llR,lt and loose. ing whipped up the soil by smiting it intelli- 
and which contain plant food so available, that gently and often, still the highest profitable 
too frequent plowing mav be detrimental. We vield mav not be secured, very often because 
I rTu” understand this. But with a the plant food has become so fearfullv îazv 

!“*£* ProPortio" Of our eastern lands, the tend- that no amount of application of hot plow 
enev is for them to become hard, in fact, so shares will force it into activity. P

v the

are

In fine material.
Nitrogen ........... .... 3,074.9 lbs.
Phosphoric Acid .....................  3,784.5 lbs.
Potash.........................................12,063.0 lbs.

In gravel.
Phosphoric Acid .....................  4,009.0 lbs.
Potash 11,329.8 lbs.

Fine material and gravel.
Nitrogen ....................................  ;
Phosphoric Acid ..................... 7,793.5 ids.
Potash .........................................23,392.8 lbs.

3,074.9 lbs. as to 
you are

BKTTER TILLAGE DEFINED.

Jethro Tull said:
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Freü"hed farmvard manure not only adds pllnt STS clcme»ts. as phosphoric acid is lack- 
lood, but materially assists in making avail T„V T, r7 ,lntl whether this be so or 
..b e plant food which before had been unavail- and l !, '”' °î(t-bi aPP>yinK phosphoric acid 
able. Humus in the soil plays a very Lnortant nerimen 8 ^ TI,?Se investigations or ex
part in crop production. Then to increase nro- arc ,rat„m'!!ay be îarr,cd 0,1 ve.ry cheaply and 
dnctivity it will he necessary to preserve as of the nlo t 'r *7-farmer if he is not like some 
. arefully as possible all barn manures and it ul ' the soil-lazy,
apply them in the most economical wav Na of thrm'V nltroSc" or potash or both
ture raises plants to feed animals ^nd then i wewarn rbe tried' In other words, 
scatters the refuse manures thinly on the sur- till! °W more aboUt the e,fccts of

Ï.7S1 v; 2? sr&srvsss z&n r was srss
no better method of applying barn manures ...
van be practiced. I need not sav that the con- THE CONCLUSIONS.
servation of manures about the barn is one x- , .
grciit factor in improving farming. ■ ^ow co,nes the interpretation.
,Eti11 the land may not produce satisfactorily IhT/""'/- n°.t be j,urnPcd at' b"t every step in 

although it ,s drained and looks to the casual whn tin ^ d be veri,ied. because he
observer as though nothing more was wanting „!•,«/ a *'e to himself, having a truthful 
We have seen that often the second eight inches .can”ot f,llch from the plant its good
of soil is as rich or richer than the first eight , ! ’ i ’Ut ,lt.,W,11 ,makc him Poor indeed. Hav- 
mches This indicates that tap-rooted plants hL m ted a, homc resources to make the 
should be grown in the rotation-rape, turnips, re 'hè ïî, ProduStlve' and not having fully 
and best of all, clovers. But it happens that in ll 'th! deslr*d Koal. and having found out 
most of the North and East countries but one is Vrensr °f ,the, PIant by questioning the farmer 
harvest crop can be raised in a season. This re- iffTd'Tn ° k"°W accurately whether he can 
suits in allowing the land to lie bare, or at °d „y,(mt,;0g!n at 12 to *5. Phosphoric
best sparsely covered with noxious weeds, for resnectivelJindTpotash at 4 [-2 cents per pound 
four to six months of the year. respectively It may be that he can, in rare

We have seen, and I think proven conclusive- fffw ' .1, nitrogen at 12 cents per pound, 
y, that most of the plant food in the soil is séu 'thT wiTT^V1* P,ant into wheat and 

lazy. Then why not keep the land at intervals b„t îhe T at one cent Per Pound 
between crops, covered with living plants that \ cha."ce,t are that in this op-
they may, shall I say, -digest,- some of this mn^h wheat h', ' i.r°ney' no matter h°w
tough material and build it up into organic "xne, Jv ,,f în ‘ ?ltr°gen beinK the most
structures, that subsequent harvest plants mav mg eas.lv nmtnr h?',<;k'mc'!ts desired, and be- 
when plowed under and partly decayed? Unless ! m„i Proc“rable through cattle foods hav- 
>t has been und wise to fall plow, then sow ° protcids and leguminous
in the harve crop or immediately after The ^ ’ thTk that U ma> b* safely set down
harvest crop has been removed, suchTovcr cron farm sound Pri!>ciple ln agriculture that the
as experience has shown to be mostTatisfa? v o/a ü''1'1 t0 secure a11 the nitrogen 
tory. Even where it is desired to practice fall withTl, thro,,gh1 these two channels. Not To 
plowing a cover crop may frequently be raised mnT a mm®ra constituents. These, in time, 
between the time that the fieM is relieved o ducTon^Ti $° ,ar decrease P»1

tl, „„£&* 
an!r,?rC 1,?w:Priced' as compared with nitrogen 
and usually in cereal culture only the phospho-
d I d ‘S lkc V t0 be deffcient in weil-manag-

Tlie conclus-

three elements ok improved

FARMING.

I think, then, we may sum up the three great hivhUi ls,bo.th f°°lish and unprofitable to buy 
elements of improved methods of farming Hav- ?‘F ti p a,nt f?od’ whcn there is abund- 

.ng fitted the land by sub-draining andK plow- bv heO 'T/ ,T'T f°,°d in .thc soil which can,ing also, in the hesl possible manner having A ,ne|hods of farming, be made avail-
preserved and applied intelligently all barn whfclTw * 1“le,‘00’„th® .tarm >s the place from 
manures, having kept the land cov/red as far TwL// shou'd se|l things and not the place 
as possible throughout the entire vear with liv- the cUv (hir To” l‘ bnng thlngs Purchased in 
ing plants (cover crop), and still not having th! t u° tf5e a” llow rel°‘cing because 
secured the productivity which we desire or sell nmn .'h ‘V" °U,r ,aVOr' that is. weshould naturally expect, the opportunity is onen l,r, ‘r, ̂  , we buy. In like manner, the
for experimentation. How shall we find out on H 1 “St P.v" t0- keep tlle ba,ance of trade
why the results are not as completes we had hTl T""' S?* ^ Se,U more that he Par- a right to expect from our improved methods? w ComPelltl°n ln all farm products has 
It may be that a little lime would greatly in- and cmfi/^T ‘ IT "° adc^uate remuneration 
crease the yield, but no professor of agriculture flrmTTi • be exPected or secured from 
or chemist is likely to solve suchTr/blems LnTtff., ^C,SS ,lmJ>Ti,ed î.neth°ds bt practiced 
without actually testing the soil with grown 1 the greatest skill be shown in the direction
plants. Grant once said that the waT to resume work in hT”' • Ÿ' WC are t0
was to resume. The way to find out is to find 1 harmony with nature and
out. It is not a very serious job to apply a ÏLm W her:t To do this. one 
bushel or a barrel of lime to aTiven areaTnd T/eTmod fa,rlv well acquainted with na- 
to compare the yield of this area with a like thT °f actlon and the best place to get
area adjoining, dr it may be that of tht KiS,!" °Ur 8e”"ation, is at an a/ri-

I

A 
ô
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Ideal Farm Homes
We pre«nt with this issue design that it gives it a much better appear- mantle should be. if we out in a man- 

No. go. This, as can be seen by the ance. This same house set on a level tel we would have o .h„ „,™ Ji 
perspective view, is a very handsome with the sidewalk, or below it, as some mantel we floured nn a m »^i 
two-stor, house. It is very imposing of them are, raising the houi bî «« be gotten all tS ... ftom ' ro 
in appearance, and while on this line ol higher underpinning, would have an $500 With the exception of this 
let u, say that one of the point, often awkward appearance. For these reason, from ,he bottom of the cellar to ïhê
hole Sthe'he'ight'of'fhe*ground^from ÏSÆTc.r’efuly

sa 5 K2 ttsas ssas1 - - - • ~ SSSFï”he .idZ£ " Th01" ’• # feet from . Th'* h™’= h„ eight room, beside, money a r^y b^ntiful h^ûn k
chance fT^single îer££ an'd “n“ The £roh“"e of°g^ s^dthe tWÆM hP' 
only that, but it raise, the house up so house i, so designed that it is light and the office oAhk Farwi^c Wo™™

*"?■ for $5.00.
The size of this house is 29 feet in 

width by 49 feet in length, exclusive of 
porches. We can furnish blue prints 
and specifications of the plan for $5.00.
The blue prints consist ol cellar and 
foundation plans, first and second fioor 
plans,front,rear and two side elevations, 
wall sections and all necessary interior 
details. The $5.00 not only pays lor 
the blue prints, but for the specifica
tions, which in themselves amount to 
nearly twenty-two pages of typewritten 
matter.

This house can be built for about 
$2 000, and by glancing over the speci
fications it will be seen that they 
specify that only good material shall 
be used but the woik shall be done in n 
a thorough, workmanlike manner. As \
in all of our other plans, the material x 
to be used is a reasonable priced 
finishing lumber, such as yellow pine 
interior finish, maple or beech for the 
flooring in the kitchen and dining
room, and a cheaper grade ol flooring 
for the other rooms. There is no 
plumbing provided for in the specifi
cations, as in many places where these 
houses are built there is no plumbing 
used. Neither are the mantles in the 
different rooms provided for. The rea
son of this is that there are so many 
different ideas in regard to what a

Km* :
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First Floor Plan.
Second Floor Plan.
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The Agricultural Gazette
The °fflci*1 Bulle,in of «he Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and Swine Breeder»1 Aeaoelatlone, 

Farmer»1 Inititute System of the Province of Ontario.
end of th*

THB DOMINION CATTLE, SHBBP, AND SWINE BREEDERS' 
ASSOCIATIONS.

ordinary car and $2*J5 for a p 
rur 50 feet long, which will

alace horse 
accommo-

:e one and a half times as much 
stock. The rate Is $175 to the boundary 
country, where a part of the route Is 
by water. In 1898 the rate on an tv- 

inry car of stock was $251. This 
will mean that a much larger portion 
of the stock used In British Columbia 
will be purchased in the Province of 
Ontario instead of being brought In 
from the States to the south, 
of stock have already bee 
Brltsh Columbia this

wish to again impress the advantage 
of shippers making themselves thor
oughly familiar with classifie 
weights and the number of ral 
culars governing rates and 
of Issuing. Agents at small 
are very often not as familiar wit 
circulars as they should be, and 
trouble would frequently be sav 
shippers would make it their bus 
to see that their agents keep informed 
as to tile latest regulations regarding 

com the sh|Pn>ent of pure-bred stock. When
« ... the ÏÏMST JÏ2&S

Before thl, Istmeof TheGazbttk £• andTh^work Si'tK» com’",y wlth^'îegaUtion",1 ."'“mV,”
reaches the hands of most of our c. ions should have tîlf co-opîrîuon dîïtrtïFÎÎ fbei hld befo,re \he
feeders the Provincial Auction Sale ;M,J rel,'l'.e t'1" «upport „r all î n! hàv? the matterTd^ultiT11 When 
at Guelph will have been a thing R'^Kck ,he '“LrrLariÆT^before a ™
of the past, but those who were The educational work In conectlon Lmrsaarv to nrôduîî.4thelnrSlm!lltrLy 
unable to get to Guelph can still token fur^he'^urpoL""." 7lv"ng "afeh shlppl"K bill. The ' sec-'
attend the Ottawa sale on March Instruction us will lix m the minds <,r îî'”y represe nting the assocla-
6, where animals of quite as high a .Xad'e^^îhe^.Ymàïkei4^ weK p°»“'"" to u^iT.e m'a.tera uplhân

quality and type will be sold. The the study of the principle, dr breeding m Tim<Lua1lly ar'’’ a n“Elb*r of
sale start, at 9 a m and will be «- TTl’n “tli SÏÏM'SS, SM?,
contlnned on tne following day, at Lest and most economic" 1 manner ™a ls exu!nplf °f <»• re>“'t »< •>“»-
the same hour, nntll all the stock The following is a brief summary of LornoratlonL ccmii dDr 7,ho,heem°f!d, " , 
are disposed of. Catalogues, th,
preparing and printing of which I l.lsts of expert Judges nmnlnuted .Issued by the Live Stock Commis-Involved8, large amount of work, JJ™«t and au&J toN,, ,»,r man-'

have been sent to all who applied Appointment of delegate, to F-,lr Ti8 between points In Canada,
for them. The total number of Boards to look after the Interest of the Dryhden° r*W mJdMn'TtobM^Mm!?cattle and swine of all breed, en- ^iT^oLLÜT iiL.i'ye^,^ I"ft
tered runs up to 300 head. nrs,thy£°\ZW-’ntSSL»'" Z

cattle bleeders’ associations were al-
duatrl a 7* Association* " ff'tiSTS Hir ^and Trunk HaUwaysLL.L'msde Lr- 

Report* of the Secretary of the reorganization, the following is the freight1 rates*to thïliup»iî!ï"enfeP Dominion Cattle, Sheep and rA™mn°-ln ,he Toron,° lndUB,rlal TrX' ^UVlLîao'CM'tra?,8

mc d,eteionrs Asso" vTnr zr red<ira'Aaaoc,a-CiaUOn. tlon. two delegates. cattle, sheep and swine, and to grant a
„ . Dominion Sheep Breeders Associa- rebate on the nassemrer farMy annual report, as heretofore. In- tlon. two delegates. purchasing a câLB

eludes a summary of the work for the Dominion Swine Breeders* Associa- tario.
year, of the Cattle, Sheep and Swine o nn.?ni«oo 5* The ,lRt8 of stock for sale by mem-
.treed,,,’ Associations. These assoc,a- slstlng of an “sLue^f 'S pi™! LLh^d m^nthwTn'YhL AgBltB oï'à:

lions are annually becoming more In- **d in the hands of each member of a rtte. All members of the associations 
fluential and their work is Increasing In livestock association and of a farmers’ do not seem to realize how much 
Importance. The work done is belmr iÏÏîîVjîî®,1 #r<î!,ghout.0n.ta1r,°; In ?" MOU*ht after and how closely these lists 
more closely scrutinized each succeed- thlUwi^R?,rte£fi le£tur*8 dellv" of stock are scanned by those wishing
Ing year, and while more funds have 'Vn*e* Fn r: London, and to purchase. The last list, however,
beenplaced at oïr dlï»l oL y'L'ar Z rl hi t7 ‘ "UV' ^ „°n APTS 8h°»a that
i°.dymL™b5,,e,r 'IS ,X,,"7d °<r *■ Ï" «he n,X“°nr ,ran,porta,.on. ZVlrVZZ* ‘° 11 by a ni”"-
th, more we are JxpecTed to"dL T. t"- ™,l,’ïte„7, °f r-Blatered atock between lo- tl. The Farm Help Exchange la doingpresenting the live stink interest a 7hi. . ra JP ,le“. tl?.lin.<'ar lot? a,e » no.xl work, and by the number tak- 
hroad view should bL takeS 7? thî ïllî ,at V»,”*»'*4 Ing advantage of It. It can readily bework of the association and the obierm L re>'ular. arllt’ “l’?" ""en In what estlmatl, n It Is held. Dur-
«ought should be nm what wiu m 7llli lht, "dtuhitlona of the Ing the past year 2 1 advertlsementa
créa»» the qualltV'of our'stock a7d a SVn”S , Th w ‘,ure'b,r.rd ",n"k wa9 have been Inserted. Th s. while adding 
ond. how afterwards UmavthpBhléhiLt P? 5P7d ' the Vt eat as often as a car- considerably to the oftlce work, la, I be- 
market price be procured for the^nro 77. Whii,°Va le. There were twelve lleve, one of the best means we have of 
do,... we have for S’ Tt shnnM ,..". ar Bll,lpP'L .Iï„,heae cara ,‘n™gh drawing attention to the work of our 
borne In mind that any,hi™ Lfthi w.a.i°U'tJïï„înïwiîr.W7e ia'“n —pv'at'™-- The as-rrlatlon, ar. In
along these line* ia a hLsV? to . 'v,eHt While this part of our such a position to-day. r.tid I believe are
the country "t large While ^he work ihn doln|r, flurh K°od work* thnt the moreof the associations is i2 the,WeKt an(1 the seller In Ontario. prominently their work Is brought into
Intent *} of ÎSS^ÎîZk it t! drawback, that Is public notice, the better it will be for
but a means tn «n LviH ir1*’ L Lh uncertainty as to when a car will the associations and for the live stock 
pure-bredstockof the country hase»rti JheJ"atV° 2r,t.ïh C®,UI"- Interests generally. The Agricultural

re„ ^a.,\i>:,mr.',herrLXd>i% r.1,0 %Exr£2rj?£82S£sthe

4DSSSI M.mk.r.htp Fee» :-Cattle Breed re'Si ; Sheep Breedere', Si; Swine Breeden',. $t

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP
toSraF6'sssts!se,i^,*52&iiSia5i.lSR
•te .I1*Kd* BrMd•,,, A,1<>cl“lon ls ■llow«d *0 «Skier pig. el $oc. per heed

ite^«bdiM*e,dl|SheeP B,eederl Aesocletlon ll ellowed lo regliter .beep at 50c. per head, while non-

aJrSSÿÿfeaaswat «s :.v wa «ssrasrL
5Y2s,.h,.u$tid isrsu,“' --1 -™1»"11»~ —»

lotiSK ;blbe‘hU' 10 SSeKBïSlS Br • ed erC A*i mx l v

ôorirfer sis; BIî^le“ï“A^.s.?orrd*rm' AuocU,,°-end toedver,Ue
k.^7. catVe'.,heeS' ,wl"e for “!• 'w,V b* VnblUhed In lhe third lune of each month. Member.
-IJ.. lal'' !° ,°rdwLlhe! be locloded in the Gaielte. a,. ,eqaired to notify the onder-

°a” ^t^M * ,be g,h„?f “ch eoo,b- of the number breed, age, and se, of the animal,. Should 
e member fail to do thl. his name will not appear In lhal lune The data will be published in the most con-

A. P. Wbstbrvblt, Secretary.
Parliament Building*, 1 oronio. Ont

din

; non-member.

Three cars 
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pyd, ,̂ony„'u;ou^^a?rh.dH rf;g'z "SKhu.a od„r»„d‘h: &?.•*»« —* .r-,„ ™,y

r^TralT\r1[,„™rl~
truest sense i,p the centre and* renî-5® hîï«iH«°f the bulld,nK another yeui^The nortinn*♦?ffort to pUHh «head this 

V» met advanced thought ïnT, ÏS dl„"? "Vtslde wl" »"°ther year pre? .Toni"" "f ,he »“* the aasoiia-a-1"~ » - 37«a,s.,,swïM.«A’is S» - „„„ „„,, „„„..... p.,™,,.. £ü= F sss.irû5 K tssnips contributing towards the uut the fall of the year
PoNait1 p,y™ofy thSCwnrnk*„? iï"re lm" «Hfî“thenuml5'r In' a'tTen?' 'how "" Cattle »r«-<lers’ Association

i=El?HSBE fÜSSSSSê ^S&x-ss 

SÆSSSèÆ SHEEmB SfSSernn«'ntrC|inH ^ for tbe Northwest (Jov- demonstration lectures. This was the Industry ^Tnlf HlrenKlh to our cattle 
J . . “d "<•<■>■ sold by auction at ", 1 amalgamated show of the Pro done „!h commercial work to be 
Red t ' Pointa:—Calgary. <5ld“ ''m al Fat stock and Dairy Show and theîlves- ‘ na"'?1 “dvancement of
5n a^L^iÏÏ:"' hr S* « "oLX^,*

the r madirs nere trnn*Ported free by pi'ul,ry department was quite a centre breeds^th1 n a»n the bree,,ers of all the 
Ject of ihdJ‘v r.‘i"fic Railway. The oh- ‘’1There were over 2«>u rroresénîm^ ,by. any c0nc ««elation 
to in.Dorhte.NoIthwe8t Government was £atrleH 1» the department. The dress- how strnmf nUt on1. breed, no matter

anda'have M,7, «e»^ BEK «£S 3“tt.“K£ ph «r^^s'lSe^ iïéieJ 2e"n.m,t " “ “ «^"ita^ r^'p^XX

la exmïfe|U,îd foK'"r """ Industry \° , Thirty-four of the farmers’ Institutes , rîthm V.?l,le ..........  Aaao-
the a™t del.h'" ,hls "ork will Increase ,to"k advantage of the privilege of hnv f.„l ÏÏV 1 '«Jv-ertl.se their Hat, 0f stock 
Thed, ™nd, r«r »'ock in these district, ",,K ,htlr menu,era admit ed fr« to the to , 1Z m"V"i,y.ln Th" Ouzette. Vn5 
Mlfy cove~a‘ï* "J’JPment was practl- .Thl? Practically rs "per cent WlnteTnw"’‘S0",.1" the Provincial

“«psss: SSSSIEES |w=s..,.When ,h5» S;'"Sn5 ÜrSV"''■ShV'Z ,h'y a- ~ any "-'b'* Wh,-b 

ed, and, as â' general Thi'n !“'''n "‘«'h- -l.l,.TlT-fM.‘t-'"^nVt pV'i"''' °ul’ Association Cars for the Went

"" £:S:S W-raS 8- Su reserve, the bidding would .TV,’' ,he money spent in ”,Tying P,ye'de'if Association, and MO by th!
prs^«;!™-nsb

g< “if.;—; -SiêflüMSa'îrsrgrwj» ->VI"j&yjf Jsfa“S?S
sssÊ ssshP Swsr-«
SSS’S=:.:: :Bf=eésb §£^ziks

Provlncla, Winter Fair. do^V^,^ «» -«‘«I »;e ''‘r'ond" colld''l^'s'h'Jp’ed" e'aîder"'anii

SKSSêvr^® r^3r&Sv55
SEsSbSHH H#S£'SEf IJSSESl
so ns to dcrlvo d not he conducted slb ‘ ln,<tru< tors and lecturers ir n^. .tbe tlmf* at which an mi
^K.,rd',dtoPfr;' x:,' ■*-* - ■»-' ir«ad f

S3cS£5?“-s rttar'c«3 Sfrr:: !■%■:abeT'„7*Bd2r""-rsT„h: «».•:: ::::...........

ré"L;.Parlmn;r" f°r the'dX c„,a,r,p,„- A, th A|nnu‘“ Action Sales.

=35E?S ES—SEFH Æiwr-.. 
PHESEËSS BlÊSÎ^fKt 2S«êijçgSS 
c:tSBr‘5?s»SsïS rêSsS,“rB~
55kjSsSwèw s™s£;rSBs-'S-SEx.f:: 

iES££;i~?,“^S!s:"«.î;i"”£ÆiS Kjgéïîfes'â'Siï
EbSEfpgl Ee#SIb sÜSBsS
Eï'B^SS ?»2Ma.-âSS?iTs FPa~i™"“3.E
liSfpii mpii Itpiil

EiWlBS
austry of the country to have the

the Shorthorn
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of service
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Swine Record In the hands of all these 
Uti dressed carcass If ewes and wethers 

shown In the same section when tary's report be amended by 
striking out the word " alive."

wuuia oe an m«. Swlne Prlzes- This resolution was carried.
placed0" ™,° m&heTîiS "Th^adf thfumter VmVwLty moton^ugf J*«“ “ »“ decided to reconsider 
d tionai arant of $no «hn„i5 ge8led that the i>rlzes for bacon hogs it, and the following motion was

b^:rd"a'»7o,-^"^
y‘ prizes for bacon hogs both alive and

dressed might then be as follows : —

asytvssys iFSs £"®s s’-16$.xs-.is.tssa,me.^hTi!î',en!' ,iîn,i >‘"ïr' 3rd.. ,10.00. " * ' ’
an txhlt.lt at the .haw, Sweepstakes—1st

s taken un $UUHI; ;trd ,5,00. 
could have

institutions, 
terlally redu 
be received fro

The cost would be ma- are 
More benefit would dreced. More Den

om the publication. It 
dvertlsement of the as-would

adopted :
Moved by F. W. Hodson, 

seconded by A. W. Smith, “ That 
on condition the packers carry out 
their promise and give at least 
from three to five hundred dollars 
towards the prize list of the Pro- 

2nd., vlnclal Winter Fair that the classi
fication stand as stated In the 
secretary's report."

Premium List of Winter Fair.
In Issuing the 

last two

and any person 
lowed a page i 
mit ted to make 
At the last show space wa 
by these exhibits, which < 
been put to better use for the pur
pose of the show If occupied by the ............. . . „
live stock exhibit. This year I would , " 5l,?K,*ments should be made to 

st that 111,1*10 copies of the prize .‘.Y,,™1 ln °"in-
bàlevè "hot“klikl“inncE„hTnn “fternoon of the .how"0 0" ’e The election of officers for 1901

iy made In this way, over and Dairy Test. resulted as follows :
occupied* hy'the'oxhi'blt of Hartal The rules governing the dairy de- '‘resident, Wm. Jones, Mount 

prizes wilt he nvallnble for other pur- Périment should be left In the hands Elgin ; V Ice-President, G.B. Hood,
POW° Admission ,0 the Show. 'jh? «SfToTkKXion ^

.era, admh.sion.to the show ^ionWeSlerVeU' T°r0nt°- 

. Gentlemen, cents; la- the L|ve 8toek Commissioner ln de- DIRECTORS,
cents, children under twelve, veloping Inter-Provlnclal trade. (3) To _ . . . ^ .

push and make as valuable as possible tierkSulres—1 bomas leasdale,
, , . „ . the educational features of the Winter Concord.

A great deal of attention should he Fair. (4) To arrange for the live ,, , ,, T « n «». n
given to the lectures on live stock. stock exhibit at the Pan-American Ex- YOIKSUlrcS—J. b,. tirctnour, Bur-
This Is one of the most Important and position. (5) To develop The Agrlcul- ford.
popular features of the show. Care turul Gazette. puMf.r \\ru\tom P W TTordln»
should be taken to get the very best _______ VttCSier VV nues K. 11. Harding,
men to talk on the various subjects, ---------- Thortldale.

*in dornCr.ryTh0,ln,r„n"0:: Twelfth Annual Report of the Poland Chinas-W. M. Smith, 
portant department which it is neces- Dominion Swine Breeders’ Fairfield Plains, 
xary to kerp improving, and it ahoui.i Association. Dnroc Jerseys—L. B. Tape,
he made as thoroughly practical anil Di, *

possibly be made. To 'Pho onnMai „r .« n» KlOgCtOWD.
,.rk the Dominion De- The a"nt|al meeting of the Do- Tamworths — Andrew Elliott, 

ure have agreed minion Swine-Breeders Associa- p.n
«PS':,Si Uon convened at the Palmer House, Vsiffolk,and E,sex-Jo,.Fe,ther- 

Toronto. February 21 ,90,, at ,t0 streetsvllle.
..30 p.m. president, Wm. Jones, 0ntlrlo Agrlcnltnral College- 

ggest that the Judges be ln tue CMir. Prof. G.E. Day, Guelph,
i-'irs for their s, rvics at On motion of George Green, netu»rai nhertorseconded by Thomas Teasdale, the Fl^ee™ Auditor,' J M. Duff,’ 

which he adjudicated, minutes of the last meeting were r.Mpini,
1 to consider the ad- taken as read. *
ting but one judge The secretary-treasurer then read

his annual report, which, after

Special

.<15.00 ;

Disposal of Carcases.

EI.KCTION OF OFFICERS.
list
ed.
be en si I 
above

The gen 
should be 

s. 1(die
10

Lectures.

useful ns It can 
assist In tills w< 
partment of Agricult 
to bear the f 
turers and h: 
preparation.

Payment of Judges.
I would su 

paid ten dol' 
the Winter Fa I 
each one a rep 
t he classes ov 
and It would 
visabillty of oppoin 
In place of two.

ver wn
be well

REPRESENTATIVES TO FAIR BOARDS

his annual report, which, aller Toronto Industrial, D. C. Flatt, 
being taken up clause by clause, Mlllgrove, and Thos, Teasdale,

Concord ; Ottawa, A. P. Wester-

Ten Per Cent. Added to Prizes.
Instead of this amount being given

statements of feeding after the W8S adopted. (Sec page 617.) ______ vttitiiii
murent o°f"thè workUlltohe have'thJîî Considerable discussion took veil, Toronto,and Campbell Smith,
statements given before the show, so place as to the suggestion made by Hintonburg ; Loudon, Geo. Green 
"u,t the “cre\ar>: ln rc8ard to allowing Falrvlew, and D. DeConrcy. Bom-

to animals to be shown on* hundred members of any one holm ; Peterboro, Robert Vance, 
dressed carcass competition, and Farmers' Institute free admission Ida ; Guelph, G. B. Hood, Guelph, 

.'nïrnâi be'aumved" to enur™ this com- 10 the Provincial Winter Fair on and Jas. Anderson, Gnelph ; Brant- 
petition. payment of $5 by said Instltnte ford. J. E. Bretbonr, Burford ;

and $5 for eacn additional hundred. Belleville, J. M. Hnrley, M.P., 
in the dressed carcase competition in A number of the members Belleville; Kingston, J. M. Hurley,

Lh0,nghct,.thls 8b0"ld ^ llm,ted 10 M.P., Belleville,
at the time of making the entry, and $5 *°r u'ty members from any OUC 
in the grade classes a distinctive name Institute, while Others were of 
< iould he given. This Is necessary ln . i ..
oider to make a comparison of the opinion that the members of these 
pnzes won alive and as dressed car- Institutes should be charged regular 
cases. I suggest that In the com- «dmleelmi frm 
petition of dressed carcase* In the “umisuiun ices.
«•attie department for moi. the i»ure It was agreed, however, that the
hw;dd:.r^d^g;:h,rn»a,h™«,,hî,pr.î".r p‘*n ta**Td by ,?* ■«««"; w
he as follows was a good one as it had worked Thomas Teasdale, Concord (G.
.JT&irSSr .XoTr’dih oat we“ Usl year and was tbe B- Hood' Gnelph, reserve),

ftectlom 2-0™,Ï.-» or ' <-r»>»„a lot., means of bringing ont s gréât many Poland Chinas, Chester Whites, 
$50.00; 2nd.. $30.00: 3rd., $20.00; 4th. Instltnte men and promoting the Dnroc Jerseys, and Essex ; Wm. 

it°wouid ai*o bo well to limit the «how In general. Jones, Mount Elgin, on Yorkshires
to steers under three and A protracted discussion arose as and Tamworths ; R. H Harding, 

*r threi'- to the advisability of allowing the Thorndale, Berkshire» and Grades;
Sheop prize., classification In the bacon class H. B. Jeffs, Bond Head (reserve),

to remain as last

for

they only apply

Dressed Carcass Competition.

DELEGATES TO PROVINCIAL WIN
TER FAIR.

Prof. Day, Guelph ; G. B. Hood, 
Guelph ; Wm. Jones, Mount Elgin.

JUDGES FOR WINTER FAIR.

on

competition 
heifers und'

It would be well to consider the ad
visability of confining the dressed car
cass competition entirely 
When ewes and

year and to 
r„' amend the secretary’» report In 
in ihis re.pect.

EXPERT JUDGES.to wethe 
wethers are shown 

separate sections when alive, 
possible to make a comparai I 
ment of prizes won alive and

The following are the expert 
Jos. Feitheraton moved,seconded judges recommended 

by Geo. Green, " That the secre-
It Is tnv 

ve state-
Berkshire»—P.W. Boynton, Dol-

..------
--------------------

. 
=
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K« Tomn?^1 ^ Caten,1 BuHord'*’ R 'T'Thirteenth Annual Report of the

£r^tà^kDommi^reders'

-aw W&-Æ&
ST^SE.S sEFFs~ 5r3?S
suæst&Mst s«; jjasr-,**1-—^
|S^@P1S*55
J .f 7” ■ G. B, Hood, buelph : Pntnam^R r^Ri h ' u' George, It was recommended that the 
Han r?rethour’ Burford ; Alex. Albert Baraev8 ^nf ’ ?'rdsall; KenfraI "dmlssion to the Provincial 
Hart nHempstead ; W. A. Shields, ^"jon't z/nda year!" Sh°" * the “« « £!

Yorkshires and Tamworths- !)eCoa™)\ Bomh“m;FR n'.Hard- hyRlTa^dG,|fb^nM|CfCrae'SeCTdcd 
Eou Rogers, Westor • p«n n ln8« Thorndale • (i r ir,.nri Tho» *u i ' ®°**f i* was resolved :

pBiEEE EESpGarbntt, Belleville ■ F Dual B..!' ville; Thos. Brooks Brantford - i It,«ici? ,e.'?*de a^,er the show^ngton R H Hardmg.M:^ T A^Co'XinL ‘"'Moved0'

ISÜP plEEE
Niched HnbDrmer'rBr,Ord:n0j°eh° «'s.nsss. rnd;«g.ndDtlihsheepPXTntTh0i

FC”-'»'onLKnstoDc0km,,tn a-d^tMntlWll»n ? ger?o,™ F°V £ C L' tbat thls associa,ion s'hcnfd Prl«' '« carcase, of wethers .!
Hamilton * A ',,1 Si?? man’ d som4cth,nS ta the way of giving amended- Carried. 
tt7_ ,v . A• Eanrie, Wolverton; a grant towards pavimr the œo„Jf

by a' sm,th’ °fmapl8 •

EE'HHI s-SEBSSQne.; J. M Hnrlev, Belleville• ers^A.^*! IJ,Jmlnlon Swl°e Breed- 'shln8 condition of onr trade or 
Geo. Gler, Grand Valiev lames «tai™ "h* °”i *'“* the snm of business. The past year has been 
Stephen, Trent River o» . n ®5 towards paying the wages of a °ne of the most prospérons, I be- 
McLochlan, Harrlston’ jo, F|*i Ena'afte”!! ‘n er,racKln8 and icJ': u “/ recollection for the 
cher, Oxford Mills Robert Nlch! .£?iT£.i f,“Jhe car,oads of live s.he?P breeders of the Dominion 
Brussels ; A. F. Forema! Colline’ ^ ”8 shlPPed to the West. And this, I believe, applies to all
wood ; J. V. Orm.by, Woodstock of 1 E- Brethonr !*!! ”nlt°? breeds, *nd principally
Jas. Leach, Toronto ; Wm Howe’ “”,nd^d Alcx Smith, It was -‘hey are of the mutton
iwth Brnce ; Chss. Vann Br.ni’ r*‘°1Yed,: That the thank, of this b"ed*-
lord; G. 1C. Day, Gndph F "«?cl»llo= be tendered to onr able _®““e y"rs "8° almost the only 
Shore, White Oak H IDivl." and energetic secretary for the ex- ™°tlon °r lamb placed on the mar- 
Woodstock; D. C Flatt Mlllernv!’ “llent manner In which he has con w'r* °f the Unlled States from the W. R. McDonald, RldgS "w’ tT ‘.V °f ‘be mod.Uon Ï* ™ Merinos, but
Elliott, Galt: R. G Martin during the past ycir. with the decline in the price of
ville ; J. E. Cousins, HarHston*- p Th,e oversight of the new B#h?P ra,8ers larned their
Geo. Green, Falrvlew : J. w. Cal- M GnHnh hWI,°|er Fllr Bnlldmg ïnaHtiea ‘f thPî°Vk8 the mnllon
bfck-,An8ttstine Cove, P.E I • T ?L,I a Ph has bt'en undertaken and , he r sheeP- ”ltb the
G. Clark, Ottawa J. o Smith 7 ed °,nt successfully by hlm If u !h t “l1 our snrP'ns breeding
Hlntonbnrg • I) n,, ,1 and we wish In this manner toindl- f*00^ have found a ready marketMyrtle. ' ,)fn””<>”d. cate to Mr Wes.ervelt onr .ppre- ln tb' West, and, the quality of

„ „ . elation of his untiring efforts in we8,exn mnttcn and lamb It*.
Zenria°ksr-and Ess**-Wm. Jones, 0™r behalf. f0T«d. «° also did the demand for
Thos :T„^°i C"eD' Fal'vlew ; We also desire to bear testimony lnd ,or.«ome ll“e not sufficient 
McCar^n nt elConcord : James Î? th.e >P'e»dld service rendered to ”as offered at the large market 
In ÆC *"r : R H Maid- ,he Association by Mr. F.W. Hod- ?! lo *,nPPly requirements. 
D8’n orndale ; Jas. Main, Milton; 800, who In his capacity of Com- !ü Cb,c*Z° alone fifteen to twenty 
D. DeConrcy, Bornholm ; C. W “hudoner of Live Stock for th. lhoaaand a day are picked no £PP'. ^antford, G. B.' Hood! Dominion, has 0„ .if^C,, h„? more readily by far ,h.r„many 
GOt,ph' “■ '«Pcrlence, hi, time, and hi^ SÏÏ,d?!d,wonld » few years ago*

Dnroc Jerseys - Cen r. «ntlr ng energy to the work of onr n l”rn creates more demand
Falrvlew ; Wm jone, Z?nd. Th ’ a“oc|a'lon Carried. *" '“r C'-dlM aheep, for the

Jones, Zenda.Thos. Meeting then adjourned. S S”'' h.ve dl«x>v-

President a Address.

a country where
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they can procure sheep, not only of 
the very best type and quality, but 
with rugged, hardy constitutions 
free from all diseases that so often 
decimate flocks in almost all other 
countries. So

la.; D. C. Graham, Cameron, 111.; 
J. M. Doff, Guelph. Geo. Penhale, Exeter ; Jas. Snell,

Clinton ; John Wright, Cheslev • 
delegates To FAIR hoards. Prof. Dry, Guelph ; M. Kennedy’

sse %
r“,:y’ ,ood s° easily and Inxur- Ottawa—F. W. Hodson Ottawa ml”!"’ Rese,rve- London : John
lantly grown, and onr breeders so London—A. W. Smith Manie Wrlglv, Lbesley ; J. B. Jeffs, Re-
eminently fitted to raise the highest Lodge ; A. P. Westervelt Toronto yetVe,', Gt,awa : Jobn Grr, Galt ; 
types of the different breeds, be- Provincial Winter Fair—A W Branl,°rd : W. Whitelaw, Guelph, 
cause of their Intelligence, foresight Smith, Maple Lodge; John Tacki c*C°r5eJS<\-*as ^ellyShakespeare; 
and hereditary hustling habits. son, Abingdon ; Jasf Tolton Walk- C^ Bjlrbalrn.B<>bcaygeon;Rob- 

1 consider it very fortunate for erton. * ert Miller, Pickering ; J. C. Snell,
the breeders and sheep raisers gen- London; J. M. Gardhonse, High-
erally of Canada that onr principal IUDG8S FOR provincial winter field I Jas. Johnston, Trafalgar ■ 
aim Is to produce mutton and lamb fair. John Campbell, Vernon; John Jack-
of the finest quality, because it is Moved by Richard Gibson son, Abingdon ; J. G. Hanmer.Mt. 
so much more stable than when seconded by J. M. Gardhonse - ,\?rn,°,n: Rcbard Gibson,Delaware;
«nîr * Àh* object for which That the appointment of judges ,9- ®eau*e' Wilton Grove ; 
we breed. The pi Ice of wool Is so for the Provincial Winter Fair^he Brof; Curtiss, Ames, la., Thos. W. 
much controlled by the whims of left In the hands of the Winter Fair Sector,,SpHngsfield-on-tbe-Credit ; 
fashion that It is Impossible to fol- Board. Carried ?' ' Everett, Mount Vernon ;
low It with profit. But when we The following expert judges were “°î*lm'rL«y«lng, Lafayette, Ind.; 
are catering to the appetites of the then chosen : A. D»nks, Allamuchy, N.J.; Prof,
lovers of choice lamb we are on expert innrns GIa *' Ames, la.; Jas. Tolton,
sure footing and know what we z-,, /f ! V i! Walkerton ; H. N. Gibson, Delà-
have to do, and do continually, for ,lr Joh~.RawI,n*s>Rav‘ ”are I G. McKerrow,Sussex,WIs. ;
It is only the prime saddles, chons Thompson, Ux- Henry Arkell Tee,water ; Henry
and legs that are always In demand! hImV ^ 2^' 1 R’ Arkt11' Arkell; E. O. Denton
And, while that low price of wool w V Hnme' Ar" ®om,erset. N.Y.; Herbert Hanmer,
may reduce the returns from our r? ’ G,'„ Laldlaw, Wilton Bnrford ; R. Bailey, Union,
flocks somewhat In one direction f n :Jos.\ Warl- Marsh Hill ; Southdowns.-John Miller,Mark-
it is after all profitable for us, be- DrI^SOni„Be,?aven : John ham 1 H- N. Gibson, Delaware ;
cause it holds our largest customers oil’ j,™ e ’ Jas- R”aseli, John Jackson, Abingdon ; T. C
steadily In one straight road which CnrZ7 ,H“L: Ihoa Taa'dale, Douglas, Galt; HenryArkell.Tee»:
requires what we can supply, and n n 1 1 S“e11' London ; water ; W. H. Beattie, Wilton
prevents their running after some LA ?? *' Ctmpbellford ; Grove ; A. Slmenton, Blackheath ; 
of the breeds useful for wool only V” Pa,V Bargcssvll,e ; J Hardy Wm Teller, Paris ; J. G. Hanmer, 
and which we produce only fn S ’ Gianwcrth ; Wm. Rae, Ar- Mt. Vernon ; Jas. Smith, Ml. Vet- 
small numbers. ae ". Johnston, Greenwood ; non ; H. B. Jeffs, Bond Head •

I think we can congratulate onr- Watson, Castlederg ; Prof. Jas. Scott, Aberfoyle ; Geo. Me-’
selves, also, upon the wonderful TnmnVn v nominated- Kerrow, Sussex. WIs.; Prof. Cur
success out exhibitors have had in t ' eu M Jîf’ SloaffvMe ; »•«, Ames, la.; Prof. J. A. Craig,
competition with all parts of the h,,„! a ï.°î?’ G,Tanw?tth : J»" Ames, la.; J. C. Dnncan, Lewis-
Continent, at the large exhibitions! Lon?“: w- t0D-NY-

aar iFsxziXssssx.The election of officers for 1901 U' v „ „ Arkell; William Dickson, Mild
resulted as follows : . —Jas Fennell, Brad- may ; Peter Arkell, Teeswater

President, A. W. Smith, Maple a „ , Bo,nd Head ; John Harcourt, St. Ann's ; J. H.
Lodge ; vice-president, R. H. Hard- whlVe'l.-n--! 1'V‘T'ck : Ge°- 1°"' Monm Vernon; W. H. Arkell, 
Ing, Thorndale ; secretary tree- rah FrlU0 a£h : Wells' teeswater ; John E. Cou-lns, Har-
surer, A. P. Westervelt, Toronto. Ah'h r .Shore'. Glanworth i rlsl0° ! Arch. McKenzter Corwhln;

Ab™ha” 1;;,8t0D' ,APP‘eby ! E. R. E. Blrdsail, Birdsall ; Geo. Me- 
Wood, Appleby ; Wm. Parkinson, Kerrow, Sussex, Wis.; W A 

Cotswolds-D. McCrae, Guelph Wa® : R „Parkins0"' Eramosa; Shafer, Middleton, Ohio ; j! v! 
Leicesters—Jas. M. Gardhonse J"hn Orr. Galt ; Wm, Watt,Salem; Cooper, Plcton ; Wm. Newman 

Hlghfield. ' Wm. McIntosh, Burgoyne ; Thos. Cherry Valley ; Wm. Arkell, Tees-
Hampshlres and Suffolks—John ï 1 *5°?,; 5:Eastwood, water ; Jas L. Tolton, Walkerton;

Kelly, Shakespeare. J Mlmlco; John Kellv, Shakespeare; L. Parkinson Greenock ; A E liott
Dorsets—John A. McGIlllvray, °o ^S°n' ,Ferg”sÀ J- K- Pond Mills; I). Brown,Iona; H N.

Uxbridge. y' Campbell, Palmerston ; J. C. Snell, Gibson, Delaware ; W. Lee Sim-
Sonthdowns — John Jackson London; G. B, Armstrong. Tees- coe ; Prof. Craig and Piof. Curtiss,

Abingdon. p *nr’ J,oh°Glbson< Denfield ; C. Ames, la. Judges nominated—To-
Oxfords-Jas. Tolton, Walker- if, Pr”man ■ V’ ronto : Jas. Tolton, Walkerton ;

«ma j M- Gardhonse.High- Henry Arkell,Arkell; London ; W. 
Lincolns- John Gibson, Den- wm’^hl, ^hl"'aw| Ga,‘Ph : H. Arkell, Teeswater ; J. L. Tol- 

field. William Whitelaw, Gnelph ; R. C. ton. Walkerton.
Martin, Marysville ; Alex. Smith, Hampshires and Suffolks.—R. 
“‘p'e Lodge; Alex. Weldle,Acton; Gibson, Delaware, Ont ; H. Arkell 

Sbropshlres-D. G. Hanmer, Mt. AmnM *“*0' V S’ Arkel,; Prof’ J’ A- Craig, Ames|
Vernon. Ml*ldl**°ne : P™*, Craig, U.; Ira Hiller, Thoonton, Mich.

Ontario Agricultural College- ciw Mlrh'. w “ar,h;11' G,« W. H. Beattie, Wilton Grove; Jas.
Prof. G. E. Day, Gnelph. 9 !y' „.c“ > W- Murphy, Cass Bowman, Gnelph; Prof. Kennedy,

City, Mich. ; Prof. Curtiss, Ames, Columbus, Ohio, U.S. ; W. R. Bow'

I

<

DIRECTORS.

:

ton.

Merinos—W. M. Smith, Fairfield 
Plains.
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Shakespeare! F°r“* : ,ohn KeUy- oat and either _shearllng mer, It was resolved : That the

Lincolns.— L. Parkinson Fra- It . matter be left In the hands of the
mosq ; J. T. Gibson Denfieid • w u a ?° reso^v®^ ‘hat ewes be Live Stock Commissioner.
Oliver, Avon Bank; T E Robson * own slnK'y Instead of In pairs. Moved by Richard Gibson, sec- 
Ilderton; G. Walker, Uderton^ Mr F W , , ,ond.ed bV ,D- H- Hanmer : That

srrsSF35 ?*a«Kia:=SRis
SSiTr.'jSssr".'.’™;;.'1'Lodge; Geo. Whltelaw, Gnelph voinvTo th‘e P.n A °f , V* „St0ck ! on wilh th« other live stock meet- 
Hardy Shore, White O k t h 8° °g to the Pan-American Expo- Ings. Carried.
Patrick, Ilderton- Jas Pettv *Hen‘ i °ï ’ and ,lh!y wonld a,S3 give Meeting adjourned, 
sail • I M Garrf h,,!L u. ùefs free transportation to two men for 
Prof r>„t„ U.ardho“ae' Hlghfield ; each carload of stock.
ware"G/"p"E7erettGMr>V by^0h” ^''y'^hT^hls amn^ ^l^fiSt^ïXXË.TSlîî

7 A ’ . “verett, Ml. Vernon ; ment wonld he snti«f«oio„, ... 1.1»-.=.i,h= ™Pio?«. An,
WIUotTcrove1^ A'' B™„n,' Picto^ c.'rrled'^ Breeder8' Association.

Bnrford[’j CampWI1 wSdvSi"’- A "port was received from the r'si'Hii

<;.lt ;J. Dick'n, m,on We.fjS LZi-t ",e,rred , a ^teWïtîn:
Thompson Cas’s Cliv I.,a n ’ committee cimposed of the follow- blr" .!3>los,"d ^

Marrt ÿWA SsTSs; 'sv ssz se-S#5sss
c pu™; h5SSS'; S; SSSïic* e®*1*-"

DeMw.«r00Gk.onkiHd N- ,Glh/°D' Glhion, Delaware n:R‘Chard SSïtâL
Craig C ' W G«r "e "p?, ; w °a mo,lon of D- G. Hanmer, RyÇgSLSSTStStfJST
K. Wright Glanworth î M.n ,econded by J°bn Jackson, It vas   — 
Brougham • H Han {t H fr’ resolved : That the thanks of 
Prof Curtis” Ames I, ,bls association be tendered to onr
Duncan, Lewiston XV -n Mr able and energetic secretary for the 
Kerrow Sussex tri. DI n excellent manner In which he has
Guelph’ S Ha’gar Plaçai,n7’ condnc,ed the affairs of the asso- Good ma” wanted on a farm on 
1 s. Barn-tt Rockland cfn i ’ cla,lon dnrl”K the Past year. The a year'y engagement. No. 692. b
T-Her, Paris,' Judges N^Taiei- "a" ?vers,8h* °[ lhe b"”d<ng Good man wanted on a farm
Toronto: Geo. Allen. AUerlon 111 *£? FHrTn’lMlnl ^ where live stock are kept. No.
Ge >. Hlndmarsh, Alisa Crae ■ re- fi* F r bn,ld|ng at Gnelph has 693. b

ESW H.?.,,,.,w4^i C , fcf-S,—SAW
N Y • reserve Pen ph?’ w al1on* wish In this manner to Indicate to !° 7°r»ai°ni * f,?rm of 150 acres- 
Ottawa ■ T rfhsL' n t' Hc5peler>‘ Mr. Westervelt onr appreciation of cal',e in the "Inter and help 
■em A' li In , ok? pW"Î; ïei hl” nntlrlng efforts Incur behalf ™ Sta,e wa*es "anted. No.
Wimir Fair OeÔ McKe,row sÏÏ We also deslre 10 te.il- 694' b
*=«, Wis.; re erve pV«, sp^dld “"Ice ren- Single man wanted by the year.

ss' to the association by Mr. P. M«st be temperate and used to all
Merinos —Rock Bailey Union T Hods°n; "ho, In his capacity blnds °f f«rm work. Good wages 

Andrew Terrell Wooler ■ r p °! C”ramlssloner of Live Stock for 10 lbe right man. No. 695. b 
Everett, Mount’ Vernon ' W H ' I*1* G?mlnlon; bas 0“ aH occasions Good single man wanted by the 
Beattie, Wilton Grove • W M If, h.S, «P^ence, his time and year, on a roo acre farm, for gen-

wernon ; Geo. McKerrow, Sussex, secondedI byVb. Hanmer"‘S uZZSll
N8W BVSIN8SS. semPt'0°thlh Hon0”'! n'°”i ** gentle with stock and not use

Moved by john Campbell, second Mlnlster of Avrlcnhnr, ^ *obace° or intoxicant.. No. 697. b

HxpSS r~~
three shearling ewes bled £ ex' h îlt'^ 8B,m,°f *5° ^ «ranted a,<*k- Wonld have to milk. No. 
hlbltor, and that ewes sh.n k. ,bV thl’ association to assist In pay- 69®; b
shown singly Instead of In n,1rs ,heof a man taking Wanted, stont boy of steady
Also that the prizes offered foraged th^W the ''ve stock cars going habi,s'16 >8 years of age, wlll- 
rams shall be confined to fV,!.!. to the West Carried. ing to do general farm work. Must
nnder three years old Mr. Hodson asked for an ap- ** a good milker. State age,

This resolution was taken .. proximate number of sheep likely wages wanted, and give good refer- 
clause by clause and passed on as a° ** f6”1 fZom G"tarlo to the Pan- ancea- Work to begin March or 
follows : American Exposition. The repre- April t and last till the end of

On motion of John Jackson sec ”?,at|vei of the different breeds October. Address Robert Easton, 
ended by R. Gibson It w«^f Informed him of about the number Box 27. Paris, Ont. 
solved That It Is the’opinion of £ dS 'i* n,W;U,d B°y wanted on a farm by the
this meeting ,ha, aged ewes be O.^i ^

15-

Help Wanted.
Boy wanted on a farm near 

Carleton Place. No. 69t. b

b

b
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General farm hand, married or herd. Most be a first-class feeder 
single, wanted by the year. Mast good milker, and look well after 
understand the care of stock and stock. No. 71t. 
be a good plowman. Duties to 
commence April 1. Nice house 
and garden attached. No. 70t. b

Man born and bred on a farm, 
:r with good references, wants 0 place, 
b wages asked $200, housr, gatden 

Capable man, good horseman, and keep for a cow. No. 495. b 
wanted to travel with a stud horse Place as foreman wanted by the 

. . . , , In Manitoba. Must be able and son of a large farmer In Scotland,
,,d bo.y waln‘ed for, general wil ing to do general farm work who has had a practical training In

farm work ; also girl to help In the besides, and look after stock when all branches of farming and care of
nouse. No. 702. b not otherwise engaged. Reasonable livestock. No. 496.
of ka,mCTv 6 °‘ .d,ol”g a11 klnda wages and good home. No. 712. b Cheesemaker and buttermaker, 
“I.l™.*ork wan,ed Immediately Wanted, on or about March 1, with three years' experience, hold- 

«'«“.where live stock, two or three good men, who under- a first-class certificate from the 
principally sheep, are kept. No stand all branches of farm work Western Dairy School at Strath- 

b ®n<* have no bad habits. Farm is roy, is open to engagement. Good 
Man and wife wanted. Man ™ British Columbia. Wages, $25 references. No. 497.

must be strictly temperate, honest a month and board for three months Permanent oosition bv the vear 
the c„rt:nr,0tVhy' -^"t-V-dlng a”d per month during the win- wanted cr^merTor on s dX
wor^ -fr! 00 l”,d general ,arm ter„ N,°- 7’3' b farm by a competent man. No
woric, wife capable of managing Married man required for general 498.
1 ..Ut and PonI,ry- Or would firming and dairying. Permanent 
let the farm on shares, furnishing employment to the right man, who

ir«»0.zr8atden' etcb ^."N^-r 0004"-
/onrtec,na.d,nagn,epre,e"redSCO:Chho a Teneml 'Z?“ Tfrul! JS^fSl!? M.X^* Wni

understands general farm work, farm, man with no family, unless furnish referen w fmm pithpr On 
the care of cows, and can milk, they are grown up. Wife should uHo or M.vuX 1,,^'
Must be temperate. Would en- be a good cook, and willing to N fal » ™
Rage at once. No. 705. b board extra help, if necessary. N°'5.°?'.

Two men wanted for general References required. Also position Marrle<f m»n, with two children,
farm work in Manitoba. No 706 b °Pen for a couple of young men. wa“tsa p a“ 88 w0,kl”K °"™an 

, , ,, ' No ut v on a Manitoba farm. Is at libertyWanted, immediately, man and °'7*5' , b to engage at once No 001 b
wife for farm In Manitoba ; also Domestic Help Wanted. * g ' 90 '
girl to take charge of house. No Housekeeper wanted, to take 
family. Send references. Also charge March 1 or April 1, in fam-
good, strong boy. No. 707. b Uy of one, with a farm hand In

Single man, between 40 and 50 sommer. Good wages to a suit-
years old, required on a farm of ab,e Person. No. 716.
100 acres near Sutton West. Must 
be able to milk and plough well, 
and be sober.

b

703

b
Young man, 21 years old, who 

has always lived on a farm and Is

b

iman

Ib

Domestic Situation Wanted.
Position as housekeeper wanted 

by woman with one little boy five 
years old. Has had good experl- 

,, . b ence In the care and working of
Housekeeper required, middle- butter, and Is honest and trnst- 

a8cd woman preferred, must be worthy. Good references. No. 
Member of the competent, and capable of taking 902 

Church of England preferred. Will care of children. Give references, 
engage for 7 or 8 months, or by the No- 717- 
year. To start March 
home. No. 708.

b
N.B.—Where no name is mes* 

b tloned in the advertisement.
Competent domestic wanted in a ‘°ntb family of two adults and two chll- £ving Mmbor o‘f advorttot’ 

Two young men wanted on a dfen in Central New York State, ment.
farm for 8 months, or by the year, where one farm hand Is boarded --------------------
Must have a knowledge of general «nd lodged. Should be between The chief island In the group of 
farm work, be steady, and have no 30 and 45 years old, of good health three In the channel is the isle of 
bad habits. To start April t. Ap- and character, kind and honorable, Jersey, but little larger than the 
ply to A. B. Smith, Moosomln, «We to cook and help in the wash- average New England township. 
Aaaa- b Ing and ironing. Wages, $12 a It has a population of 60,000, the

Wanted, a married man to work month. No. 718. b value of the land Is over $700 per
a small farm in the heart of a lam- Situations Wanted acre’ and the Iand rent* lor about
bering county in New Brunswick, piace flrm (lo° Per acre per year. Thirty
to miles from the nearest village hv • JLn „ m K , ”ant.ed acres is a large farm. About six 
Principal occupation will be to ïmotW.L nnma" *d' w tb «créa is the average aire of the 
watch land In case of fire, and make to be'nelr Torôitn 'v,WOn d pref” farms. The land Is very fertile, 
himself generally useful In winter. q tJ T J* N 492' b being enriched by an abundance of
Conld employ 2 sons If willing to Sober, steady, young man wants sea-weed. The average tempera-
work. Good camp and hovels on a Plac* on a farm. Has had good tore is 60 degrees Vegetation is 
farm. Yearly engagement. No. 709 exP*r*ence in farming. No. 493. luxuriant. The chief Interest to 

b b ns is that the island is the home of
First class farmhand married wanted, situation by a man who the Jersey cow, the great butter 

wanted ; wife to hein ’ with thé practical experience in cow of the world. The Jersey cow
milking Good wages comfort bandll”8 poultry for eggs and mar- at home Is never turned on pasture, 
able house, and g^ g.rdTto . ta*V ““r 0Sf of lncabatora b“‘ <« *>w.y« tethered, because thé
suitable man Also wanted m»n a°d brooders. I» also a good, reli- island has no permanent pastures, 
and wife without famfiv t'lk to ^ '° îake 5har*e ol « dalry- The Jersey standard ol butter pro-
do house work in a small famllv C*” “ k *nd make batter and run dnctlon on the Island Is two
and man to take care of cows’ wl^o^'wl'thnnt hW°!?M e?gag* pcunds per day ,or 8 cow- Theae 
Give references and ..v^' W i.°î wtt_hout Bo®rd or house cows are valued at about $250
No. 710 g v supplied. Uses neither liquor nor each. The highest price ever paid

Herd.m.n ..... a r J , tobacco. State wages given. No. for a cow on the island was $5.000, Herdsman wanted for a dairy 494- b and this by an American.
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tuü: farming would

The Farm Home
To the Loser.

So you've lost the race,
Kan it clean and fast 

•‘eaten at the tape, lad t 
Rough ? Yes, hut it is past. 

Never mind the losing,
Think of how you ran, 

s«!'e and shut your teeth, lad— 
Take it like a man !

Not the winning counts, lad,
But the winning fair ;

Not the losing shames, lad—
But the weak despair ;

Sa, when failure stuns you,
D-rn’t forget your plan —

Mmle and shut vourtee h, lad— 
Take it like

Diamonds turn to p.<t , , d — 
Night succeeds to morn,

Where you'd pluck a rose, lad, 
Oft you grasp a thorn !

Time will heal the bleeding— 
Life is but a span ;

Smile and shut your teeth, lad— 
Take it like a man !

bird voices? and to listen toan inferior mChCS W'dC' 4yards 27 inches Wlde 
sermon. ~

lad?
Can the best? sermon

compare with the teachings of 
Nature, the insects, the flowers, 
he bird preachers. If we learned 

to. know even a little of these 
things it would help to drive out some 
of the cruelty and selfishness, to say 
nothing of conceit, from our natures. 
Man is sometimes given to imagining 
himself as the only part of crealion 
worth paying any attention to. He 
takes an interest in domestic animals 
only because through them he gels his 
food and clothing, but of the worlds of 
insects and birds he knows nothing, 
and cares less. Until through his in- 
difference he finds that many of his 
best friends are being destroyed and 
his enemies are increasing surprisingly, 
and consequently his food supply ' 
threatened. Then, and then onl 
does he awaken to the fact that he

3745 Man's Ou-.ng Shirt,
34 to 44 In breast.

or 3l& yards 32 inches wide, will be 
reqig ed.

The pattern No. 3746 is cut in sizes 
[or a 34i 3®i 38, 40, 42, and 44 inch 
breast measure.

. ----------------- - Tlle Price ol above pattern
In spite Of the fact that we have Post-paid is only 10 cents Send

ornithological, entomological, geologi- orders to “ The Farming World,” 
cal, and botanical societies, and prob- Confederation Life Building, To- 
abiy an abundance of liierature on rente, giving size wanted, 
these subjects, I believe I do not ex
aggerate when I say that the average
farmer—this includes men, women Sonle New Salads,
know bv^'to T thC farm*—does not Scallop and Tomato Salad —Clean
life history uLr^ i0"' pi"‘ , Add )u,ce °< one
fifty wild flrwer. k 'lT ,cmon' cover and let stand one hourless abouf stones etc d,y a"d season

,h.i,ii„»,h,«,„?■" XT'S,,2JsL1'”"1
M. E. Graham. /Trend Dwunj’ -Mix one teaspoon 

■------- ♦♦♦------- - fine chopped shallot, three fourth tea

Th,î,nLwben sun|cl comes, lad, 
when your lighting’s thrmii; 

And the Silent Guest, lad, 
Fills your cup tor you, 

shrink not grasp it boldly— 
r.nd as you began,

Smile art! clor 
And take it like

se your eyes, lad,

^ ^ • l-tstrr, in Sui t es.'.

Studies in Nature
„ 'Vb,l£ fading Mr. C. W. Nash’s 

Bird Notes 1 wondered why more 
Of the boys and girls, young and old, 
on farms spend so little time in Nature 
Studies. What a world of life and 
beauty is all around us, and yet how 
comparatively few of us take the 
slightest interest in the study of nature

,3 «*• » ».r ».
perhaps, are pleased to see him on his Men ’ 0u,inS Shirt. No. 3746.

EEBEHEtE - “:r » tsBEE 
EEBEE'E ËeEPEFB 
EPSSE

Ifiüülii
do°h^and *°,e H'** ereaturesVthzn we pZrZ *" """ »'“d‘ a«

ao by going to some man made church 
to listen to the very inferior music-

spoon salt, one-eight teaspoonful pap 
rika, two tablespoons lemon juice and 
four tablespoons olive oil.

riilk
Tickets

every patron op 
every factory

Should insist on receiving 
a monthly statement of 
the milk delivered from 
his farm.
Our Ideal Milk Ticket is 
used by all the best fac-

$2.00 a thousand.

Sample Card Free

*5C- a hundred,

Address—

THE%
farhinq world

Confederation Life Building,To cut this shirt for a man of med
ium size, sH yards of material 21
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away to cool till the next day. Pick 
over and soak over night one pint of 
common white beans. In the morning 
put them on in fresh water and let them 
cook slowly on the back of the stove 
till the skins crack. Add a pinch of 
soda, then pour off the water (but not 
down the sink) and rinse in cold water.
Remove the fat from the meat liquor, 
and put the broth on to boil, add the 
beans and more water, enough to make 
about four quarts in all. Wet half a 
cup of cornmeal in cold water and 
when the beans have cooked one hour 
stir in the meal, and when well mixed 
and thick like a thickened soup draw 
the kettle back and let it simmer three 
or four hours. Season to taste with 
salt and pepper. This may be made 
with corned beef liquor.—American 
Kitchen Magazine.

FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN
Tomato Mayonnaise.—Mix one-half 

teaspoonful each of mustard, salt and 
powdered sugar, and a few grains cay- 
~~~ two egg yolks and one

êraduallvhannLear8î!00n,S "“P*' Add creamerV at harden Prair.e, 111, where 
mixture ’ihirirm? a?',” °-L *?d 11 h<-recenred interesting information con
tre and d‘ u, em°n cerning lac,roid and 1,5 uses- 1"

Jeach Add enm, h'n.g °nC ,ablesP00n Part of the building hi, attention was 
color d 8 C,tSUp 10 drawn 10 a large pile of stuff not unlike

in appearance to ground bone, but of a
marinai» «i,h „ r lT c0,n' more transparent and glossy appear- 
sônèd witZ nniL dr?s5lng SCÎ an:c Thls »as the orepared or dried
Smni and mustard, curd. Before being ready for

sZt SatZ * x green' Si0n inl°sui,able material for the mak-
cut m tht .1iZ ge Ungennes ing 01 buttons, etc, thi, curd is
cooked „„h “n, v7,e| p,“na shiPP«d to another factory in Vermont, 

Wltb W1"e'. Malaga grapes where it undergoes the toughening 
SSJÏZSa “Pd brandiCd and coloring process. There” 
w?ned”.,n/nH d PoUr ,°.vei a to be a, yet no limit in sight as to

TKSKKfJE 'SSZm SLT " “11 ~
sugar, one-eighth cup sherry wine and 
two tablespoons Madeira.

French dressing should never be put
on the greens until the last moment The old-fashioned dish, so common 
before serving. Oranges should never *n the country in our early days, is just 
be cut too long before use, as they will « wholesome and desirable now, 
have a bitter flavor. Instead of cut- during the cold weather, and might 
the peeled orange straight across, as is well take the place of many of the 
customary, it is better to avoid all sweets and pastries which are offered 
tough membranes by slitting the back the school children at luncheon or sup- 
of each section and scooping the pulp per. This is an old recipe modernized. 
°ut. Celery that is used in salads It should be made or begun the day 
should first be cut into cubes. before it is to be served. Select a

Cucumbers when used in a salad are piece of beef, about four pounds, from 
also cubed. Very much depends on the shank or aitch bone, having a little 
these cubes. fat and lean well mixed, with gelatin

ous tendons and joints and some bone. 
Wipe clean, cut in small portions, re
move all the crumbly bones, then put 
it on to boil in four quarts of cold 

Bring quickly to the boil, then 
draw the kettle back where the water 
will merely bubble, and let it cook till 
the meat is free from the bones and 
the gristly portions are tender. Re
move the best portions of lean meat 
as soon as tender and reserve these for 
some other dish, like pressed meat, 
hash, etc. Strain the liquor and set it

hard rubber, or affected by various sol
vents which attack celluloid, rubber,

Our representative recently visited a
etc.

Corn Salad.—Drain

conver-

Bcan Porridge. Love’s Alphabet
A the Art of man and maid,
B the Blush, so fair, displayed,
C the Challenge in the eyes,
D the Dart that quick replies,
E—but why the rest recall ?
The rest is E-Z : that is all.

—Edwin L. Sabin, in the Saturday 
Evening Pott.

i I

Hanging a Picture.
By hanging pictures low the appar 

ent height ol the room is increased. 
In halls hang strong photographs, en
gravings and drawings in black and 
white.

A picture should not be hung from 
one nail. Two hooks and two vertical 
cords, or, what is far more safe, pieces 
of wire cordage, should be used instead 
of the single cord.

Picture cords should be as near the 
color of the wall upon which they are 
put as possible. The centre of the 
picture, as a rule, should not be much 
above the level of the eye.

,

Its Component Parts.
Round the chopping bowl they go,
And into it deftly throw 
Beefsteak from the evening meal,
Which dehed the eager steel 
Of the hungry boarders, who 
Vow'd 'twas all too tough to chew ; 
Turkey from the New Year's spread, 
Cracker crumbs and crusts of bread, 
Cold potatoes, fried and boiled,
Scrape of ham that might have spoiled. 
Mix them up and chop them small,
As into the bowl they fall.
Now some onions quickly slice,
Add the oatmeal and the rice,
Part of Monday's chicken pie,
Mutton chop, a little dry.
Seems that's nearly all the stuff.
But, then, I guess it makes enough. 
Pepper, salt and water add,
And here's some hash that won't be bad. 
Double, double, toil and trouble,
Burner blase and skillet bubble !

—Chicago Ktcord.

water.

u

Deafness CÜBDrum, full alee.

Novel Use for Milk.
In the near future we are destined 

to wear buttons, comb our hair, thump 
piano keys, and shout at telephone re
ceivers made from skim-milk. Before 
being converted into the above-named 
articles, however, the skim-milk under
goes a secret process by which lactroid 
is formed.

Lactroid in its pure condition is a 
translucent, hard substance, somewhat 
resembling ivory in appearance, but is 
sufficiently plastic under certain 
ditions to allow of its being molded 
under pressure. By mixing with vari
ous kinds of pigments lactroid can be 
made in any shade desired. It is also 
practically non-inflammable, is re
markably dense, tough and strong, 
and is not so easily injured by heat a,

•■e Head Noises
Relieved, the progress of Deafness stopped and 

sensitive ears protected by

The Common Sense Ear Drums
lhl^?»7mrmîdki°f *°fj 'uW?' only 1 *,e »bsol“>elf in.is- 

J dJL_f îb'’ »”d =«« be worn .1 all time, both da, 
chi,d,'“' - m *"“"*• -h 

.Caj1. .°' write for pamphlet and testimonials showing

S^iffietEisirisiS

i

»

coil

Common Sense Ear Dram and Medicine Co. LimitedThe

Preeh.ld Bulletin,. TORONTO. CANADA.
Mention this paper.
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626 THE FARMING WORLD

The Farming World ^OUESTIONSHS Car,adian Ayrshire Breeders
&ND ANSWERS 'm: The third annual meeting of the 

Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Associa- 
SWINK don was held in the Monument Nation-

■h»l,ilb'heb!ir”tD0n nd'On'''”k’ ,901' M,S"A- K”î™l-B™ook1n thé

-ss-stt-or"-'______s s.

sss»-**s=» Srs-vT. . . .  “ -»ro,::rrrar^=;
£«5 Stuwü Vt largely mechanical."”!, h«h°we«r, a On?*'A™Cli'^nwi"'‘rôme?’ 

ZSZZXlr * -h* P“-1 U°k- - chemical action which in seme case! On, ) ,. W Nimmo Toronto "T

=:»d £S^85? ffSfiS Bramlord'asa&TftsSas-—- ^LirsU0„L^fr,ory silicates- 11 0n,: w: w. b^C sSÎ
*T^JSrs!TBSaJttÈS?E „Phhe0Jha,te5 ™ 'he °«0'lT converting a' Slurn'TD^5lk,RQu“e: R

g£?E5BS5SS2 '?°d; -, he.effect. °' hme on heavy Anne de Bellevue, and Henry Wade 
c ay soils IS to make them more friable Toronto, secretary-treasurer, and T p'
n ! mnltolnn *'^ a,°d PU“ing lhem L’ eastern secretary 
hrmmh Z , n pass The secretary-treasurer’s report slat-

» «• emN—Remimnc ibookt be ,e« bj , ou*b, more fully. This will make ed that 1,480 cattle had been recordMtïrSïÆrwS '2’t - izr,b‘e J° e,'remes ed d-ng-he past year) agato.M’X
&u.UK,«idb.°f dr; or wet weather and make it a the previous year, an increas!

good home for the roots of the plants, of ,,6. The ,où" number
IrnLII’d? 1 "r °“ sandy soils is of members of the association
classons 11;!'"™ °! lhat 0n is I9°’ a“ ™crease of fifty over 1898
clear*0 S’ °URh th‘* “ not >““gether Vol. .0 ol the Herd Book is now in

The quantity ,0 be applied «0 anv Mar!?? °'‘hC Pri"ter' ent"« clo»'"S
tod vanes considerably as to the con- Continuing, the report stated • 
rn 11. ,°f,-he S01' 11,1S Perhaps better I am very pleased to state that the 
oftenlhan aVr" S™a ' quan"“es and Ross c0” pedigrees, which affected the 

ThecldelVf M°Uat V°' “me bul1 Bonnle Scotland, and several The tendency of lime is downward hundred others, has been accepted al
np d,0,'t S°ti;ehal'lr?ah0U,d T" bC l0W,lng * *reat 5 the besTanb

!towed under , al?d ,"eter m>'s Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova
corporlted m the f b® “ Sc?lia’ sorae Ontario and Manitoba,
Sr .... a ‘L ? ,nan 10 be Passed, so that the future of this

hll h.d qï k st41e *“d before it association will be much brighter 
has had a chance to lose any of its They have also been accepted by the
slake ,hl'1C'P eS- Jhe b"‘ "ay 11 *° American Association. P ’ T'lt'r W!ih "ater and put it " It is pleasing to be able to state 
it liMlake '«“a lleaf de ?°,n,0‘ lha‘ ,thc salc’ of Ayrshire cattle have
t ve power’ mil lù In., n° l1,C' F1,1,7 lncrea’cd during ‘he past year.
" „ P°wer will be lost. Quick lime Ir the last half of the nineteenth cen 
can be applied by‘gram dr,H. There tury the Ayrshire c.ttleuad, has
Sûtes forSthi!nC,S USed 10 lhe United ld,a“ced steadily along with the butter 

ThVr.ll pUrp°,eJ and cheese industries ; and there is
to topi! ime.C0,hn™hd,1 good l‘me D0,hin* 10 P'e«nt » continuance of 

toboii arm. m_m3 „ , e0o,i o.e. Not b.» cb..p, plied at anv aea.nn R-rh m*7 * *p, tbls a<f’ance, even in the twentieth
u, b.. srrrxi. s« p““,ea?onL The more general century. I would like to see a large

p!. nl immed1aP dv b1r e ” ™ ‘he «présentation of these fine cattle at the
The„ 751n|cy hJl™jrn* u P»“ American E,position,,0 take place

effect I L ha. 1 ,hl d w P 10 ,h' th,s coming summer. But unless wecrops The’» i.u,^". “L"1 ,end good it would be better ,0
"“p . , I h.e use.11 'argely to stiffen stay at home. We have the cattle, and
the formy 5‘“^.'nenrporated in it in I have been informed that the Domin 
believed to be 'vlrl’éffil, Ll.n‘e '°n Government "m P»y the transport,

____________

toec.se y Pr,C,1C“ meD 10 be !ake* place from September 9 ,0
just after the Toronto Show. The en

E2mA PAPER FOR FARMERS AND 
STOCKMEN.

D. T. McAinsh.
J. W. Whiatow. B.A.

wetlBeeac»» Following the geoersl desire ol 
0Of readers, no subscriber's copy of The Faemino 
Would Is discontinued until notice to that effect 
Is given. All arrears must be paid.

AffvertWeg Relee on application, 
kettere should be addressed :

THE FARMING WORLD.
Confederation Life Building 

Toronto

Business Notes
>ht«p and hogs, page tBl.
F age Wire Fence on page iStV 

!>». Hess Block Foods, page (Eli.
Ayrshire» and Jerseys on page 631. 
thon borna sales on pages (EK) and ti.1l 
Fooltry and incubators. See page 6,”l.
Fleming Lump Jaw Cure, on |>age ffiflj.
W. Kwing, Montreal, for seed catalogue. Page «6
Great sale of stallions at Grand s Repository 

an front cover
adV'^i^'e S‘iled f,6e f°r Ripley's Cookers. See

pCO*e «3S.,h* R* df0rd ldesl Home% »"*

Atlantic Refining Co on page til si This paint is 
giving good satisfaction.

Fot big strawberry plants write N. E Mallory. 
Blenheim Advt. onflilti

Call and see Juliette Grinders at 1UH I ront street 
east. Advt. on page lid.Y

Advt.

neunerd on

s^Tsus^^S'c.,hM"i“ steam cookers,

Rolling Bearing Steel Wind Mills. See GooH, 
Shapley K Muir, advt. on pag- tiOti.

F. B Warren offers a rare chance for a man and 
family to go to Manitoba on page «31.

Winona Nursery have a full line of fruit and 
mental trees for spring. See page Wifi.

w^Tr/coTK
Simmers 20th Cent 

summer appearance.

farmers to
Poultry Co. are giving sound advice to 
improve their poultry stock. Advt. on

Com hank's Caustic Balsam it certain
jgrfc"* wriu ,o' ,*niu‘i"1 -

H. D. Smith. Compton, yue., b 
Heraford cow, sired by Mark Han 
Sale March 6. See page 632.

Harvesting 
M. Moody’s gi 
their beautiful

If
nounced on

to sell Sandra, 
na. at <ktawa. JW | IWA W* m,ke °f Live-Stock, Building., Etc., I'll I etc., i„ the veiy best etyle end et .pedal r.t.e,

Send photograph» and get price». Address

THE FARMING WORLD,^SSStEHSSSS1'* Confid.ratlo. Lite Building, TORONTO.



FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN 627
‘t hefma nc ia!°s tat e m Jn t tbeCa°adian Ayrshire Breeders’ Asso- Commissioner, Ottawa, who spoke

reipts of $1,935 and expenditure^! cL\w>V °f <he Dom'aion “rongly against some of the special
$1,«91.95leaving a ba'™«onhLd Association, resulting attractions engaged for many of our
of $44329 The asse? of the H ,0''°n'“* S°“0n a lariiCr fair“’ He *h°«d that in ,895
cation are $. TfT-o iith Tn L moved,.ec°nd there were 96 district societies and
liabilities. 5 5 9' Y’ B,llan'Vnej That the 361 township, agricultural and horti

Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Associa cultural societies receiving assistance
lion make each member, by virtue of from the Government, and pointed
"is membership, a member of the Do- out that during the past 26 years these

The election of officers resulted as m|oion Cattle Breeders’ Association at societies had done a great deal in im-
f° D a <ee of 50 cents per member, and proving the agriculture of Ontario by

President—W. F. Stephen, Trout ™al *w0 delegates be appointed from the introduction of pure bred stock
River, Que. tbe Ayrshire Association to represent and improved variety of seeds, and by

hirst vice-president-F. W. Hodson, ™e Ayrshire interests on the Board stimulating the farmers to the devel
Oltawa. of the Dominion Cattle Breeders’ As-

Vice-presidents- Ontario, N. Dy- sociation.” Carried.
ment, Clappison’s Corners ; Quebec, D Tbe delegates selected were W. W. In referring to the objects of the
Robert Ness, Howick ; Manitoba, ““‘“Myne and Dan. Drummond. district and township societies, he de-

eorge Steel, Glenboro, Man.; Assini- jitiT,. Glared that all the clauses but the one
^’C.W. Peterson, Regina, Assa.; J 0 TUBKR™LOSIS. allowing an annual exhibition seemed
„“iSh DP1”,6!'' Y ,9' VVells’ Cbilli' Mo,ed by Hon.Wm. Owens, second- 10 have been lost si8hl of. with the re- 

, Isla"d. Hon. Mr. Rogers, ed by R. Humer: “That in the opin- sult that a network of small shows 
m ai!iu ° ’ N°va Scotia, Fred, ion of this association, the cattle breed- covers the entire country. Although 
Miacl, Amherst ; New Brunswick, M. ing industry is seriously menaced by the Act had been “mended from time 

Jiivl , ”us”x- . „ the tuberculin test, as applied to cattle 10 llme il is “"liquated. He advo-
M.n . w W- Stewart, jr., purchased lor importation or sold for cated an enllre reorganization of these
meme , w tv. Ballantyne, Straiford ; export ; that the test as now applied is socletles bV uniting the institute and 
, ■.x,l°s,Byr°n i R-s. Brooks, Brent misleading and of no real value fair system under one board of direct- 
h ’ »« • , l,h' Hir.tonburg ; A. Therefore, we respectfully ask thé ors in eacb distt'Ct.
nUT.’ W; Dodson,Oltawa. honorable the Minister of Agriculture Mr' John B“™s. of Whitby, read a
lïïr iTa Slephcn' Trout River; for the Dominion of Canada to discon- P?PeF °“ “ Special Attractions at Ex- 
!r7Le.lir°u ' Aone’s ; W. Wylie, tinue the test so far as within his blb'tions." Mr. Burns particularly 
nowick ; Hon. Wm. Owens, Montrenl; power.” Carried. emphasized the fact that if a fair or
uap' 11 uu S *-’ Paul: R’ Hunter, On motion of J. Lockie Wilson, sec- exbib'tion was conducted without 
wiaxviue; K Ness, jr., Howick. coded by George H. Muir, it was re- sPeclal attractions, but on a purely
.™»îecïl've c0l"m|ttee (Eastern Divi- solved : - That we, the members of a8,ricultural basis, it would meet with 
| °jv H ,M Hunler. Owens and the Canadian Ayrshire Breeders’ Asso- a " areater success.
Lacnapeiie. elation, in meeting assembled, express . In a Paper by Mr D. H. Price,

»',e c°“nmtee (Western Divi- our regret that up to this date noaction Aylmer, on “The Value of Special 
on; Messrs. Stewart, Ballantyne and has been taken by the Government for Attractions at Our Fall Fairs,’’ almost 

. the regulation of railway and ocean *be direct opposite view was expressed.
Revising committee—Messrs. Hod- freight rates ; that we especially urge He Pomted out that fairs having 

son, Owens. Smith, Ness and Wade. that immediate action be taken by our ceding in tbe ring and attractions of 
JMstern Secretary—J. P. L. Berube, representatives at Ottawa for the ap a moral °ature added gre“tly to their 

' . pointaient of a permanent commis- success
Toronto On,'CaaU,er ~ Henry Wade’ ,l0n for the regulation of rates and the 
loronto, unt. prevention of the great discrimination meet,°K were C. C. James, Deputy

uetegates to Industrial Exhibition— that now exists, and for the removal of Ml0lsler of Agriculture, Capt. McMas- 
. W. Ballantyne and W. Stewart ; the handicap now placed by the car- lcr and C. Creelman.

n.a.'r’ A,,.l'ilins and R- S. rierson Canadian farmers’produce in , The following officers were elected : 
v *i’i oLUTa’ 7' W' Hodgson “nd granting lower rates for the larger and Pres'deot, J. Thomas Murphy, Sim- 

i'i Sherbrooke, Que.,T.D. Me- longerhaulof our American competi- 2? i first vicepresident, John Burns, 
wt 1 t"d obe,t Ness I Quebec, tors, who are thus placed in a better Wbltby i second vice-president, W. B. 
nap. Lachapelle and D. Drummond. position than the farmers of Canada Sl"ders, Stayner ; secretary-treasurer,

It was moved by James fioden, sec- in the markets of the world. Also’ Alex. McFarlane, Otterville ; assistant 
onded by John Morrin : “That the that a copy of this resolution be for! secretary and editor, Prof. Creelman, 
meerent fair boards appoint two judges warded to the Dominion Government.” Toronto ; Executive Committee, 
rnJlUdgea ^yrSillre catlle- Judges re- Moved by Alex. Hume, seconded by Messrs- James Mitchell, Goderich;
H M,®ndad”T.oro”‘° Industriel, G. Wm. Stewart : •• That we urge upon l LW' sbePPard, Cayuga ; George 
•r’rf w'Drammond and the different fair boards to hold their Robmson, Erin ; S. McClure, Elder’s 
n m1 U™’ P‘^,a Cenlral' T’ e,hib'ti°ns one week later, as the time “ijls; D A. Price, Aylmer; Wm. 
u. MCLallum and D. Drummond; selected is too early for the exhibitors ’’ Laidlaw, Guelph; Frank Metcalf, 

Weate,n’ W. W. B-ll.ntyne Carried. Blyth ; auditors, J. Y. Murdock, J,,!
and William Stewart ; Quebec Exhibi- --------...______ vis ; J. M. Gardhouse, Highfield. It
"on, Horace Lamarche und John Mor- .. . was decided to hold the next annual
rin, Sherbrooke, James Boden and A. Canadian Fairs Association. meeting in Toronto.
1 )™™Im° Warkworth,l0a' JOh" H' The Canadian Fairs Association 

Un motion it was resolved that Th a Tor,°,nl° on Wednesday and
Hon. Thomas Ballantyne, Joa^YdH gc^d"Luendan’c "“f ' There wa" a The thirty-third annual meeting of
and James McCormick, John Morrin, fZ! the «,bus l'oclnüd T'.'"î lhetWe,,cra Fair Association w„ Lid
Jas. Drummond and Thomas Irving fairs throuohnnt .h •10<* <J*slnct *l London on February 20th. The
be made life members of the associa^ there were** r ’ *he ProTlnce> ‘hough receipts for the year, as shown by the
non in recognition of the valua". ^ 7.", “ TJldTkè roT' ,ep°n’ WCre $a8’59' 47 o,
vice they have rendered in promoting Mr T T Mnmh r c- ° 8661 ^»°50 57 less than last year, but thethe Ayrshire breed of cattle/ ,idc(j One^f ih^rhL pre; ha'ance brought forward from 1898 was
ad^Jdvn*"? P1*6 “ 10 lhe lbe convention was rn'^Vby'Mr' F ?h8,496’92’. ,g,,.n,t $“,6.11.50 in 1899, 
-disability of making each member of W. Hudson, Dominion I.iL Sfock «ci y™!‘ZSftteZL"

OIFF1CERS ELECTED.

opment of superior products of all 
kinds.

Among others who addressed the

Western Fair Association.

—
 ' •

—
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ount expended in prizes this year and 
last was about the same. Assets have 
slightly increased, being now $4S8ir. 
6z 1 liabilities, nil. The directe rs are 
the same as last

of Agriculture for Ontario, was pre
vented from being present by the snow 
blockades, but he 
port Mr. McCrae.

Two hundred bushels of |)Q-

was coming to sup- ta toes remove eighty pounds
Kisher is not in favor of abolishing the °f ':lCtUal Potash from the

test, but a compromise was agreed on, so,‘- l1 nlcss this quantity

ssaSTCttM? t rrj - "» »'■was agreed that legislation should be tllc following crop will
introduced abolishing the law that now U .. materially decrease 
prohibits selling the hides of tuber- } ULCrt asc-
culosis stock. Scientists say there •’•'w books mi
IS no danger of contagion from the “terni

GERMAN KALI WORKS', 
93 Niiswin St..

New York.

year, excepting that 
Mr. Geo. Taylor resigns and Mr. Geo 
McCormick takes the position. Fol
lowing is the full list of officers 
Lieut.-Col.XV, M. Gartshore, president ■ 
|. XV. Little and Allan Bogue, vice- 
presidents ; D. Mackenzie, treasurer • 
John A. Nelles, secretary ; directors 
elected by Fair Board, Lieut.-Col. XV 
M. Gartshore, Lieut. Col. F. B. Leys 
A. M Smart, James H. Brown, J. s! 
Pearce, XV M. Spencer, Thomas A. 
Browne, W. J. Reid, Geo. McCormick,
ck A„rCar;uther’. }■ W. Little, R. 
ShawWood ; directors elected by the 
City Council of London, Mayor F. G. 
Rumball, Aid. James Malloch Aid 
Richard XVray, Aid. XV. H. XVinnett, 
Aid. J. XV. Bartlett, Aid. Henry XVin* 
der; directors elected by the East 
Middlesex Society, Allan Bogue, John 
Kennedy, XVm. Moore, C. E Trebil- 
cock, J. Laidlaw, George Scatcherd.

me about
•ion, use ami 
i/iT* for venous 

They are sent free.

The San Jose Scale.
The Ontario Department of Agri- 

culture is taking steps for the check- 
ing of the San Jose scale, and to that
end, through a committee, will be in a T'diTH ~l~l'
position shortly to 611 orders for crude ! t . '• 
petroleum and whale oil soap of a very fel 
good class for treating infected trees.
Applications should he sent to Mr. r
George E. Fisher, Freeman, Chief In- ---- JNa:1 .r.'lZ . *-5:
spector. Mr. Fisher has just ad- 
dressed a circular to the fruit-growers 
k In ta 11°, in which he speaks thus of „ 

the dangers now imminent from the »
San Jose scale : * n ..

“ luring the past year the increase HCtter Sure
and spread of the San Jose scale in - than SorrV

fested",°Dh whfchbC-œVegeneranya,nnd f
rested, such as to cause considerable A n„___ , 1 .
alarm. Many growers now realize it 0 brogory $ Sftfidf 9 to be a very dangerous enemy to fruit I N„ ® * TOM*
trees, and one which should he vigor- I »
ously fought. The rapid increase, 'n" 9
quiet and far-reaching distnbution, to- U. h. g™,., a s.» m

gether with its habit of getting beyond Aia...,.-- »
the reach of remedies, make it ex a «=. a SzS
ceedingly difficult to combat. Or- 
chards in which only a small portion 
of the trees were marked during the 
inspection of 1899 now have the scale 
on every tree, and many trees that 

then but slightly infested are en
crusted. All orchards in such sec 
bons are more or less affected, and 
growers have seldom discovered 
the scale in them till they have 
found it on the fruit. Considerable 
quantities of badly affected fruit were 
discarded as unmerchantable, (the 
keeping quality being seriously 
paired by a severe attack, and in some 
cases the fruit was not even gathered 
from badly infested trees."

Good Roads Meeting.
At a Good Roads convention, held 

m Ottawa a few days ago, the Hon. F. 
R. Latchford, Minister of Public 
Works for Ontario, made a most im
portant declaration in regard to good 
toads. He said the Ontario Govern 
ment had a million dollars of actual 
cash in the bank, and was prepared to 
grant ffnancial aid to this amount 
towards the construction of good roads 

the municipalities had 
decided whether the County Councils 
or Township Councils should expend 
the money. The assistance to be 
granted by the Government would be 
of no practical good until the

Ok»

9
»
0
?

as soon as

had been settled, and the municipali
ties had settled upon a policy as to 
how the money could be best expended. 
XVhether the municipalities should con
tribute a considerable sum themselves, 
in addition to the amount to be granted 
by the Government, was a question for 
them to consider. Several interesting 
and practical addresses were delivered 
during the day, among them being the 
following : •• Relation of Good Roads 
to Modern Agriculture," Hon Sydney 
Fisher ; " Good Roads as a Factor in 
Modern Civilization," Prof. James 
Robertson ; “A Macadamized Road 
in Russell County," W. C. Edwards, 
M.P.

Horee Owners Should Use
wen- OOXBAULT1

Caustic
Balsam

nn Great French Veterinary Reeidy.

Jk. ‘SS."
•rri1Utilizing Natural Resources.

At a meeting of farmers, held at 
Otonabee, on Feb. 15, Mr. \V. J. 
Thompson, B.S.A., gave some infor
mation on utilizing the natural re
sources ol the soil that is interesting.* 

He spoke chiefly of principles in 
manuring, pointing out the methods 
of controlling the three important con
stituents in manure and in the soil for 
all crops—ammonia, potash and phos
phate. Increasing the supply of 
ammonia, which was the most expen- 
sive element, when bought, depended 
on preventing stock manure from 
heating. This could be brought 
about by four methods—using land 
plaster, in the stable, keeping the

The Tuberculin Test.
A deputation of cattle men holding 

opposite views on the tuberculosis test 
and other regulations affecting tuber
culosis stock interviewed the Minister 
of Agriculture on Feb. 15, with a view 
to having made some regulation more 
acceptable to all. Mr. XV. C. Edwards 
championed the present regulations 
requiring a rigid tuberculin test in 
quarantine of all imported cattle, while 
Mr. David McCrae, of Guelph, advo
cated the abolition of the test, not 
only in quarantine, but all over the 
country. Hon. John Dryden, Minister

IlflipP
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manure under cover and well tramped, ness of Canadian horses, which I am

STA-SiH- K SB
and spreading broadcast. In addition exports from Canada, as against in- 
to these, ammonia supply can still creasing exports from the United 
further be secured by ploughing under States of America, proves that the in- 
legume crops, such as clover and peas, dustry is not thoroughly worked in 

h C'0p i,?f c OVur p,louShfd under Canada, where (or at least in some 
when in blossom has been known to districts) there is an almost bewildering 
add as much as $50 worth of ammonia supply of horses in breeders' hands 
pe~?'re’ , I The establishment of the above-men-

Ihe second section of the discourse tioned business at Manchester has led 
was in regard to the control of potash, roe to correspond with many well-
nnîLh' C T,'0am 50,ls are r,che’t in known men in the trade, but there 
p°ask' , . .. Rrea er .part °f ,hc appears to be considerable apathy in 
potash of stock manure is to be found Canada about pushing export business 
in the liquid ; therefore, it is important and the result is that America is stem 
ho prevent the manure from leeching, ping in and taking the large bulk of 
The straw produced on the farm con- the business, to the loss of Canada 
tains nearly all the potash taken off by There is a splendid field at Manches- 
r. ,crop', II 1S sa,fe, 10 conclude, ter for a large horse trade with Canada, 

therefore, for general farm purposes, as the district is so densely populated 
particularly in Ontario, that the am- and has such vast requirements for all 
moma and potash supply could be kinds of horses. Of course, I do not 
economically kept up without any presume to ask you for any personal 

™!de e*pt,.nse' influence on behalf of our individual
Ihe third important constituent, business here (which is curiously the 

phosphate, is that which enters into only one of its kind at present owing
I„mCan.P°ktKü’- °fi a Krams' and 10 past requirements having been 
“h10 ? d,rect|y associated with obtained in or via other ports of the 
getting best feeding qualities ,n grasses United Kingdom) ; at the same time 
and clovers. This constituent has been you will observe there is a very power- 
argely sold off in grain This fact, in ful company behind the Manchester 

itself, would account largely for the Horse Mart, with a capital sufficient 
general failure in getting clover to grow to justify the attraction of large Cana- 
when sown m connection with the grain dian exports to Manchester, as soon 
crop. A ton of clover, moreover, is as breeders on the other side can be 
shown by latest investigation to require woke up to the fact that there are ex
seven times more lime and phosphoric tensive and regular requitements of 
acid than 50 bushels of oats. If Canadian horses in England and a 

c°uld h?ve (ollo»ed “P *he good market for the same at Manches 
method of even bringing back all the ter. The Manchester Liners trade 
bran their grain could produce when regularly between this port and Canada, 
sold off the farm, there would be no and the accommodation on them for 
general necessity for the use of phos- carrying live stock is very first-class 
phate In stock-raising, too, more Please pardon my troubling you with I —
phosphate would be taken off in a ton this letter, which I have written on DES M0INFS !Nr„RATnn rn 
of beef than in a ton of wheat. If, behalf of Canada and for the sake of INCUBATOR CO.
therefore, the bones of the animals Canadian farmers. If you suggest any The BBST anl! th" CHEAPEST
sold off the farm were brought back way by which we can promote business 01; per cent, hatch,, of«„ b, the
Und Vh°,Unho.UPh ?" apP'ifd m th,' 1 will,?,lad|y r°"o- Jour lordship's SEd f.C.ÎT.'-^ÏSr- X'SZ/m £
land, the phosphite supply would Still I counsel. ' chamber. Correct inslvuction. for ooerYting ; hs* fire

f'nearHHe,mCrfa,ld- . , I H has been suggested to Mr. King KtS- .1 tiïti.’ni.'r,,;0,

pyKTtiSTSS aSSStoSS Sts I ssssesss^gF
in the soil a large amount of vegetable mg a representative to Canada for the 

. Jh,j coul? on,y be brought purpose of bringing the advantages of
aDout with the aid of the straw in the mart before interested parties in
stock manure and the ploughing under I Canada.
of green crops. Farmers often over- | _____ _________
look the practical principle of feeding 
the crop rather than the soil. It does 
not matter what kind of soil he ha 
to produce the same crop he has 
follow out the same principles 
manuring.

OAKWOOD FARn,
Box 313, QALT, ONT

|HOEMoAKEK.S POULTRY

and Ain
colors, Kill pages, 
tio.is of Fowls. Incubaijis 
er», Pcultiy Houses,

manac for iqoi, two
over IUU iUustra

etc. How to 
successfully, their 

aies and remedies. Dia 
mr'W 8,rams wi*b full d«sc>iption of 
™ ;y Poultry houses All about Incu 

baters, Brcodt isano thoroughbred 
Fowls, with lowest prices.

C.C.SHOBnAKEii“B:r,i;:nF,

■IÎU en

eeport, ill.

The Safety Incubators
AND BROODERS

Are the best and cbea can buy. It 
particulars be

ipest you 
for fullwill pay you

fore placing your orders. 
Address the Manufacturer,

J. E. MEYER. 
Kossuth, On i.

O. HOLLA ND. Sole Agent for the Dominion 
4 St. Sulpice Si., Montreal

Farm for Sale
You never find an undertaker trying 

to discover an elixir of life.
A rare chance for a man with family 
going to Manitoba. One section of A1 
land, large buildings, first-class 
and ready for crop.

Write for particulars to
A Manayunk fish dealer advertises :

"When looking for fresh lobsters 
don’t forget me.”

A Utica gentleman who was in New I ,
Horses for Great Britain. York recently invited a certain bright Farm for Sale

bAC° MmUnt'CiUO,n a1S beCn received theatre wit^him^H^home  ̂on the ,150 Ac,M' 1 hxlf-wil. Imm Koyai,„n ; 

.u V1ïïlsler.of Agriculture from I upper West side, in a neighborhood Chu,chcs' Scho01 »nd station, a tine 
the High Commissioner’s office trans- reached by either the Boulevard or «hüd8,0Ir^,hüUSe' ,s,Tms’ ex,-a wel1 ,in‘
£ H ,r0mMMr ,he Arlerdam car» A,1h,°

üa 'S'j&tz "ica",v- l: w1 .. . . . ..
‘v'YomlulbleTtetol the ,6th, astom.hel ^relT1*11 ,nd ,0me,h“ aWe'and d^T* Th*

tow:;;:; rTmrl^torT^7^me to write you re,peeing tfe buP,i- I ~

F. B. WARREN, 
35 Front St E., Ti I "IU'

i

I

,

-
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■

Poultry

FOR SALE
a Barred Rock Cockerels, Si.oo each.
Rose Comb Black Minorcas ; t cockerel, 

3 pullets, $5.00.
Rose Comb White Leghorns ; i cockerel 

(scored 93 by L. G. Jarvis), 4 pullets, 
$6.00.

Single Comb Black Minorcas 
erel, imported, Si.50.

Also a few pair English Pheasants, 85.00- 
per pair.

«2 =
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PURE-BRED STOCK Shorthorns
SHORTHORN BULL

Also a lew Hellers

NOTES AND NEWS FROM THE

“ «“*■'«/MidvmtSS?". "mZl, °rf iru<Url " «m,»/,

BREEDERS

ALEX. BURNS, Rockwood, Ont.

TWO SHORTHORN BULLS
bred with a view to uniformity of Ivor nod

dale huri/îllî £ y pcrmd* S,U|1 °fCI) d«. *“d ■""»». constitution», and in ,racine their
dale hotter bar been maintained ai Windsor. i*d,R,CM «"» be found such well known
The numlters are few, but the quality has ever M B0JJ*«on Bay, Grandeur, Darnlev,
ern h,,,d ,k Wd allegiance tothenvrth McGregor, Good Hope, and many others 
prosperity ¥&&£!?<££3%£ °“'wed ,hi. winter, 
variety h„ been the cause of «më ‘inlon C*‘"*

'P"“- }' J*’ *»» reasoned that the Rockwood, Ont., is in the centre of an es
latter, not merely because of the hiKher values "“«ve beef raising community and also an
I. commands, bu, aim on account 3 the com turnip Suing Teuton « we'l
paranve prosimity °f the Royal farms to the w*! «en by the great number ëf far
deiedë*henci°acche 7fd’ »"uld b,,c ,rn m',‘ Tbo wt,c teaming them and load.

VS1 °f ,",el1 lhc financial '"R ,,'bem on cars to be shinned to
henvjisH , fri The a Iherence 'he United Slates where they are m.ni

d,..no^rx*bÆ^'“â3,,of,hwh^

.... WM ^,r,oT Thë :::Z' ïïzm
i hat "s 'féw V1 v of* ' l" ’ ’"a "a >ut bu,he]- »"d « this section i, Lied fori"
ho,Æ?y».eh'^këu‘vr.ï: -;,«zs",c,*,“°Diid"cd-^

^r^te^^shê- sfcSSds-*-d — -as.the Windsor Clydesdales. His rotation, and indeed the
M. Wm. Riddick, Crookdale Hall, Asoa fol,owed in ,hi» lection is

ttia, has sold the very useful stallion Life “nc °.r l”° C,°PS accordi
Member, 10080, to Messrs. Bowden ,v Mac mPs‘ barley, and seeded 
. . d' Ontario, Life Member was *nd d?v"' bt M for
bred by Mr. John Wallace, Skelton Pasture one o( P«'ure-whcre 
I ennth, and 1, by Prince of Canuchan, out of =,own, 11 u,uallP follows peas aod then one 
a dam by Baton Scott.-Abr/d Aw“ c'°.ÿ °[ “«'>•
ullunil. lie has a small but select herd of Short.

A sale of boises was held on Feb 6 by from stuck obtained from Henry
Meurr. Wallace rn the 11 or re f',|C ,,,'l|k°own herd. He ha, two nice
Baraar, I,lasgow Cattle Market. There were “h”0 dupose of.
100 animal, eslalogued, discing principally , 72” ,,,um M'- «'alert' is the latro I MrV,r„7VDdruU™,rr'’' “U .nd Lmra i,0"" ?h°ckl!"' ««Ih. syncm h ,'ming
\ an and draught horses met a good demand, L h . ‘J?e Mmc- Healao breeds Short, 
and ponies were in fair request Odd sorts ?or*s,and C?u*°lds. Mr. Socket! has such 
.“'Üî ?1i,*dî' B'’' vnnners realized up 10 lbc I'royinci.l tile si (. uelph,
t > 38gs., secondary, to to jogs. ; and inferior: , ’ b' bu««d four bulls He still b„ 
down to 4gs. ; Irest draught horses. t„ 4ogs.: * ,boul 'l‘,tn month, old and
Z ‘ 'z '7 ; inferior, down to *''w b'd"‘,‘" “H.to St.te.mrui that he can
6gs . cobs, z 5 to /2J ; best ponies, thus.; 5" ,Tb' foundation of his stock wss Isid
•nd secondary anil inferior, 3 lo Sgs. .b* f,°.m Arkell'i importaient, and
1 Tw ’P'S*1 “le 'homughbredsconsigned oLra.m “S.110" 7" !,b' Principal herdi of 
by Mr. N. liymeni, Barrie ; Mr. JoLph ihë hlek ih^' tTa^o1* Sl,,”m,n. Irac- 
f'fRUan, Toronto: F. M. Ware, New Vork • rf, 1 ‘ 'brough Indian .Statesman to Indian
Major Dent, Mahon, Eng., ,„d other, wili Th' d'ck ■b"P consirë
take place on March 12, at (irand’r Rcpoait about folly registered CoUwoldl and alto 
nty. The catalogues which may be lüTon o',,mb* B!'" b"d an, herd, 
application, include the following valuable John T.ul 's.°' lh,' d*lr)' f*,m ol Mr. 
«allions: Imp. Sentinel, consigned by Main, ïvïëtTïï, ’ Wht'f.hV k",1‘ *1,0,11 '««nty 
Deni, Mahon, Eng.; Ilomecrcs, ] ' ' ,h. * y,C 7 He find.il hard to keep up
Courto.n, imp. Superior, imp. C.nnie Boy, U„ H^lTin 7 '1 ,hinkjnK °< b"«diëg a
Oceanic, and Foam, ,l,„ , i'.,,, of m "■« *>«•' buriner, also, lo,

SESfi1 KuTby'hiTlLvrl “ * f*™ *c,ep ...... ....fuCd %Ca°eda- The usuil sale will^ the< SB!**S** °f Rockwood ■*»« 
held on Tuesday of this week, when two car he Meiî.hi? Ü f,.om1,,own a,e farms of 
brads of sound young horses will be sold. scîndlnu irt»î?d ^ whc,c the de-

I. Dew,tt \ Son. Freeman, Ont., write 1.f"*1*f *he ,wo families hold near-
Our horses are wintering well this year Th# î * ™ou*fDd acres of choice land. Near herestallion. Grandeur II., » m csccllcnl lotm'ih, * «nmc ‘um ÏS!‘pl*S °'i lb' «'•*'

we,«hinK «bout 2,200 lbs., with a tfaf ië rai 5 ' obui,,cd bis educe, 
good, clean rcl ol limb, and era goid feet 1™ Bock.,ood •«demy, and hi, firs,
and he know how to handle them* He h.i Us U »’,'!1"' * ,„l°™ * Bockwood.
proved himself a good breeder. The young horn hLÜ N bb '!■ 0M of lh« "Ideal Short.

SK3S s®-Wxss
e haoning. Ou, «ock hare been car.lu,,,

-FOR SALrs—
Alno a few heifers

T. D. WATERS,been select. The r Rockwood, Ont.

SHORTHORN BULLS

registration in American Herd Book.

p.o. JîasocKiTT' *«*•«*■. o«.

few

SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE

These Registered Bulls 
X M||| were «'red by Brave
X. vB* Baron • he by the noted

/ aUb» *mported Indian Chief.
3 QU})8’ 16 Months old, Roan color, 
i Bull, i3 ••
a Bulls, xi ««

Term* on Application.

YOUNG BROS.,
Whitby Main, Ont.one generally 

peas on sod, oats, 
nR lo the land, tur- 
down with timothy 
two years hay and 
fell wheat can be Lake View Farm

OSHAWA, ONT.

1 1 ”*H. ii months, 
Color Red. 

i Bull,
Color Red.

1 B“B, lo months, 
Color Reel.

All Shorihorns. 
These Registered bulls 
were sired by Grand 
Sweep,an imported bull 
•nd hall broihei lo the 

He was got by Royal

12 monthr,

noted British statesman.
James. Terms on applicati

THOS ALLIN & BROS.
Lake View Farm, OSHAWA

ONT.

ARTHUR JOHNSTON,
Cittstrosi p.o. On.

Offers lor sale at Moderate Prices ;
II Imported Bulls and Bull 

Calves.
86 Imported Cows, Heifers and 

Heifer Calves.
46 Home-bred Cows and Heifers 
18 Home-bred Bulls.

OiTALOUUBI Oil APPLICATION.

R.R. Stations :
Claremont on the C.P.R. 
Pickering on the O.T.R.

22 Miles Bast of Toronto



FOR I-ARMERS AND STOCKMEN

Shorthorns JERSEYS AND
TAMWORTHS

Young Stock For Sale

BATES SHORTHORN CATTLE I A ELLIOTT & SON, Inglewood Farm
GALT, Ont.

631
wû°S™,|“’VR°?11 This year he
L^d™ u hu cImi at both Toronto and

Rov" h.'Jj’"’ w',c,6ve fine cows ol Rob 
RoLi b<?o ei.,* *f 6,e efioice heifers ol 
Royal Sailor blood. He has three verv 
CS'i*, One ha. jus. Iieen .old £
whd-.h bL,d °f M'- p«<« Down, Fergus, 
while the other two sired by Cha*. Dickens
rich »d*u?' *”l 61 10 h'*<l «"T herd. One à 
«i itl 'T bu" nl esception.l 
ba. alren ,bh M,‘ M=Nabb

uyz.Mo.ï:^:,he
was bonded01 Z„,0l'j8by".ll,e,r,^"h0!; **

Blanevls a r “'"i n "i* ”<*k b“" U»d
Blaney is a Crmcltshanlr of a rich red color

Sjt'£?“-^isWCS 
which iold f-

Gelree R1™!' “ e.Tonng -oan bull from 
„j”*f rTh* u'“ k?own Pr**e winning

“ Vo“«r * m",e h*» h

AUCTION SALE
Hi

LEICESTER SHEEP ____________ ___________
Wednesday, March 13, igoi | Yorkshires and berksmires

Boar* and Sows both breeds, three months old. 
Boars fit for service. Sows ready to breed. Sows 

safe in pig. All stock of the large lengthy smooth 
type, and registered. Correspondence Solicited.

JAflES A. RUSSELL,
Precious Corners

ih,Ttl',u"l7L,WT' d'c'nded from 
the flock of Mr. Thomson, Elora.

Catalogues on application. All trains met.

WM COWAN, VS, Galt, Ont
Ontario

____ _ . SHAWANOO
Important SHORTHORN SALE HILL ....

FLOCK . .

We breed for Mutt* 
and Wool 

Have for Solo 
40 ram lambs, » ewe 

of Ootmmoidm SSt' * b"*d"'
JOHN RAWLINGS,

Forest, G.T.R. RAVENS WOOD P.O.

34 he*(1 o{ Shorthorns, the property of

*• c. McCullough,

Tuesday, March 6, 1901.
At one o’clock,

Georgetown.
Terms 12 months' credit, 0

Apr'u ^L'«.ton

PrincMi, of «X i :;, ,™.'6' “* «“»

Georgetown

»* his farm, half mile

P*r cent. o(T for cash.

ONT

FARNHAM FARM )

OXFORD DOWN SHEEP
:

All ages and seaes for Sale. Can 
ewe* in lamb to imported Bryan.

•pare a few

Ht-NRY ARKELL. - Arkell, Ont.31 -=^tl= 

g~fS,“S KStiES; ” shorthorn grades

er. iJih. id">dr“W lh' *"tnlio“ "I our red. ,.*• '? "=»• •' hi. f.ro, „„ |„, „ . ,

M,.'°c^"e,m^M,:e01 •“F"«own,h'p-wSho !:,,c”,cr‘' " Gslt. on March t j. ^Th’ «XpT.ILT'» t'^cLb *K°"J "

s^arjwssi--

Cheap
Cattle and 
Hog Feed"

Pacific Rys. «Quotations furnished on 
appli- ation to—

JAMES WILSON,Bheeo.

Fergus, Ont

four mile from the Royal city of Guelph 
AsïelVatà.^0^ *c,eV°« 'onmy soil, which Mr! 
oet v. a l ,lï,*du*"y ‘".proving in rich- 
,he.t,^v,' "°' only Wne * Pioneer in

.amc plan. They find that ten houri’ hard
ht'red me'T'h '°r *"y m,n *nd ™ case of 
,nd .l ,hc ?T8? mo" * ,k ficllcs done, 
and alao, rl wllf he done more cheerfully.
ihJîri ‘i10" roll?e‘J bT Mr.Arkell,though 
the prtnc.plet are the u»e, differ, con.idrr 
*b7 |,om wll,, -he moil of our teachers tell 
us u the correct one-and we give it here for 
the CMsirlerilion of Ihtwe who may have 
farm, of «radar nature. Firat, peas sown 
™ *°j.: I*11 "fie*' i nats, one or two ciopi, 
according to the altength of the land ; root, •
»ctr“d down ,i,h ,im°,hy' *|»ik«

thoroughbred
iK«^0s*Efev«tor **nd Broomfield Mills and

ayrshires
All Hlgh-claaa Pedigree stock 

end Prize Winner». IPPLEY’8
COOKERS.RSSSEâSiSSv» 

‘S:= I .

w. WYLIE,

SpII from 110.00 to *45 00. Made of 
boiler steel No fluen to rust OV 
leskk. Can’t blow up. Guaranteed!» 

1 cook *6 bu. feed In* hours, and I»
™ heat water In stock tanks *00 fee# 

away. Will heat dairy rooms. Oa» 
val"Rue and prices mailed free, 
rv riW.ET HARDWARE CO., lei 211
.VIA isety, Grafton, UL ) LmAU.M

II

tIOWICK,
RUE.

Bend fop particulars.

CheeseCLYDESDALES FOR SALE

i Welts.: I Butter
*o several I Makers of these articles, In many Innsdo net

i-a^25
mile from I jl *>•• not matter where It comes from or who makes 
tation on | «• This Is a great mistake, for It Is essential that to

MthïaS'tL” “*hi-b- -
Tha number of prises obtained by users of

andeC brood meres in i 
Rood sires. Also 
5 lies and a few
Shorthorns, 
quarter of a i

sssr* s
I. OKTITT • HON,

rr..m.u, P.O., Out.m?e« " e'” * *ood cr0P I", five

J1"*™- °' .,h‘, tycem are that he
the tea'ml b" ,,,m wilh "ne-hell
the teams and labor, can raise heavier crons
theTînd lbî ,eMilily *oil' *nd by le.ving

:!KBeEF--=

“ RIOS’S or 
OO LEMAN-S» DAIRY SALT

R. & J. RANSFORD,
Clinton, Onl.

R°CK| eALT for horsw end cattle, In ton and 
Toronto Balt Worka. Toroato
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j 7 uuicu. i ne nock consuls of some 200

pea of splendid ewe lambs ,nd yearling, and
BST,1-- ,,m* -hich Mi.
Aikell is filling for heading flocks and foi 
•how ;pn,poses, ol which he makes a specially 
and has already a large number of orders for 
next summer.

OTTAWA SALE, MARCH 6th
H refold Co "SANDRA" 
C.H.R. (1353,, due to calve 
March 20th to “Mark 

L jjanna,” and Hereford 
tit Heifer, “Sandra Ingleside” 

C. If R, (1455), sired by 
Mark Hanna” and now 

in calf to “ Prince Ingleside 
2nd.” For further particu- 

f. lars address,

At
Your

Own
Price

ever owned. lie »a, bred by I. Il'yàn V 
fefoe'red0 hth Whitney, England* and
Wi, wk y v Gco- McKergow, Sussex,

K heM^ASr^:::;, ^
b^,nni'nnge,0„t1„b,,pC,nd 'h' *" J- ----------

H. D. SniTH,
Compton, Quo.

,_ln. Shorthorns he has a select lot ol about 
twenty head. Of Ihese one heifer and two 
promising young bulls, one red and the others 
roan, about twelve months old, will be offered 
for sale at the live stock sale in Guelph.

,..J?.r„e.;bred Ayrfire '"ported Cattle.
"S5MSU EF-tSctESSSS

.i^c^'îeh.t:r!2,hi;;rï.bi;l^wbo'i:
a fine call from Crown Jewel.

Mrs. Arkell maket a specialty of Barred 
I|} mouth Rocks, of which she has about one
frnm'îh' 7”“ h,VC **'" «lefully bred 
™ chol«'t stock for about filteen

"SMïm,™ UiStL.
Brockiilli. Ont.

Bos 780

LYN, ONT.
Une O.T.R.

lucerne, in the growing of which he has been 
very successful, only having lost it throng 
frost one winter, lie has found that it has 
given a large quantity of hay on which his 
sheep do wonderfully well, but last summer, 
for the first lime in seveial years, he lost sev. 
era! from bloating on lucerne pasture. So we
^,":8“ecnei?ry ,0 usc considerable caution 
to turning flocks out on it.

Dr. Hess Stock Food
WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU 
7 lb. Sack. «5C. i, lb. Sack, Si 00. 

scientific compound of Ih, ..rerrri.l d.menl. Ih.l |,cki-, 
,n lb. vanou. food, epon wbicb bo™,. call,., bog. and ,h„ Z 
ally subsist. , produce. Il.sh b, compcllin, ,b, doP„ kl,

.TdT “ THotr.*:-'"""!""! S",d "V d.al.rs

Jk
<5/1y *x

A It is a

«0 UK? jkciu m r u to.. Montreal, 
iwo-cen. stamp and we will mail you our « page vet- 

annary book, which tells you how to doctor your cwn sio<k.
Please forward<ÿ

»?SSSSsS£
Ledge Conqueror, for a handsome figure, to 

HnHed State,‘ Further particulars 
Jhteriuue hl* imporlanl “le W,M appear in a

_ — Addir
DR. HESS ft CLARK. A.hlassd. 0 . Ü.S.A.

OAK LODGE YORKSHIRESgo to the

fcK|ll

& .rl
BRETHOÜR ft SAUNDERS.

Bus-ford, Ontario

dllSHWO

•b,M d7k 11,1 An8us- Ont., recently •hipped the 1st prize young gobler and and 
pore yearling hen al Guelph Wider Fair lo 
Mrs. Smith, of Roscommon Co., Ireland. 
Kmilb” 64'"'keys he has shipped to Mrs.
Smith since February, 1S94, and for which 
be has received $625.

Mr. Bell writes as follows : “in stock , 
notes, February s, you make * slight mistake 
in saying the bronze gobler weighed 46 lbs. 
before I took him to the show. It was alter I V 
he came from the show that he fattened up to 
the 4b lbs. My notes merely stated that he 
reached this weight at home. ! have been 
•dvertistnginFARMtNf. and its predecessor, 
hll St*k/ournal, \qi the past 13 years and 
have had better results this year than ever. I
tokd me"”110 Sdl my ,lock and ir has never

i The Modern Way to Dentroy Sheep Tick»

l« BT Tllk U«K OK
INSTANT IiOUSZI

I

L illbr
,lT ..up, n.mrm, S.’ÏÏe* P°*d"’ b' -"'"d i.

■ «JMflrAs IS
zero weather. Nc

.b.m. lx.', on rb.waarb,,. ..,“”7b,VreréV^fo‘.la"l^li I- of

ni: ursstsr frsssi
THE CREIO MANUFACTURING CO.. • Canadian Agent ». - MONTREAL

Non l,„m Jam,s F„,d A Son, D,um,,uin.Onl.. 
was made to appear a. coming from lames 
Lord .V Son. f, „j, due Ibis well known „,m
olpouhiyiaiaei, lhai this coirection should

W. C# EDWARDS & CO. Breedere_and
......Importers

LAURENTIAN STOCK and 
DAIRT FARM.

North Nation mil*, Qne,
L\
1
ÜV • «5704 A.I.C.C. Be hire

PINE GROVE STOCK 
FARM.

Rockland, Ont.
Ob tbs C.P.R. and O.T.R. Rati 
Spacial bargains on young bolls of / 

•opnrior mem and select Scotch breed / . 
'?«. Also thick young bsifere 
right prices.

.«aar
fat tbsWe beg to draw the attention of our 

readers to Mr. Hanmer’s advertise- 
ment of his dispersion sale of Shrop- 
shires in another column. Stock sale 
to begin at one o’clock sharp.

ÆÆdïï.-Kîi,2.Vb.-t:

J w. BAurir, A. U. SCHBYHB,

- 
=
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Market Review and Forecast
633

!

552a>SSESS
-• as implicit .. eve,. The ,p,i„g business it $1, and « lo t, ,, b,m6 5°c-

* "10*ayL-vrAt-1 t! . 9ltimale demands’ with quotations at 
5 5/i per cent, on call. Discounts on
commercial paper are steady at 6 to 7 per

Wheat

: ftitft a tss.“ 
ta».î*.:ür

Pack.»., 18991900. 1900-1991.

tni'Ti'*,' lnxda7 a! 18 lo '9e- lor lb. u 
wat On T8c' for.llrBc foils in a jobbing 
way. On Toronto farmers market lb. rolls 
brmR to to 33c. each and large rolls ,8 to

rollsac'to'Jv Ï5 ol c,”'ari" potatoes are quoted at 
45 to 4755c. per bag,t Montreal. Quotations
farmer^ 3° 1° J2= f°' '«• on track On
farmer, market potato,, being 30 ,0 40c. pe,

stimulate bull speculation, though there U Hsv end 8trew- T,5 cattlc situat*°n has not improved anv

«“re.™1 teiswi2% e/tis'S-.iarr drî°dmuch that it is hard to keep the correct hear- that farmers’are ask/U I”® î“Le” comPla,n cattlc, though really prime quality brines a 
m^onbtngs. The TV,* BaUeti. S, the «2? » & KÆ * ^^g

■»" At the moment there is an amplitude of a decline of 4 to cc°SJ°fi* la,tr.week sh°wed finished cattle were hardly as brisk as * week

gSaRWitrafca KrSSS'1^
Lhels, ."ndJj.SM.^luràë^mo,7,80^ to,'NmT.n“fc lA'i"** f,'° '°|inK inh^* “à»' 

iast year at this time.” lots on *£‘° *9 50 f“r No- *. in car ?” exporters, especially for light and unfin
The growing crop in the Western States mirket hereby brino.^' «,°°, ‘h| farmer1' IÎ? CaM,« The h!ghcst quotation for straight 

maintains its good condition, but is much straw $ ) co en^i«. „ * $‘1to ^*5» sheaf loads was $4.85, with some picked loti^nf
unprotected. The movement of g ain has $ 5 ' ^ S,raW $b to *’ P« ‘on. [«• and three, selling a, $5 ,5“ P, c2
bK" Câble „p„ltI h», b^ orbutche,.’ c.tile, with Ihe e,«pu0„ „ Th"

■ The local markets have best quality, were easier ,„d m,P„,
I» at «SJic. tn 66c. at There is a g«,d demand at country point, E *4f ““P1 « » s«ii6ce. Some
Spring at 69c. east, and !°' ?etdf- *'d clover keeps firm at Mm! , înd stockers were sold, „

market 4 0n Toronto farmers’ $7 to $9 per bushel as to grade $7 bulk otoîi.ï'F ”°wd j”' bccD “hen. The
market red and white bring 68)5c. lodge.. l" $9 'or alsike, $2.50 to $3.00 tor timo h. ,b'cal.es offered were of poo, quality
•nd spring wheat 6uKc. pe, bushel. *"d $4 <0 $2.25 lo, fl„ „*}. Qu”Zn,on *.,e »“,<d- The milch col, and

Toronto farmers' m„kc, are $6 ,0 $6 6 fm ,CK' °ff',ed «" °»'r of inferior qualify, 
red do,,, $6 to $6. So for alsikc, and $,40 to V g°'°S al $ i* ,0 *45 each. 9 V‘ 
$2.25 per bushel for timothy. Export Cattle. —Choice loads of these are

Cattle.

somewhat irregular, 
ruled fairly steady 
Ontario points. S
goose at 66c. west.

Oats and Barley

apSuSSS 
Él-H-ar.H» £55?*

The barley market keeps steady 
10 41c. middle frights as to 

Un Toronto farmers’ market I 
440. to 47c. per bushel.

Weee and Corn

I

:aaseit;y»s--i-i5
Feeders. Heavy, well-bred steers, from $',°£ and SeiSur?-,^

cw'' i/'o10 *“"£

10 33c. per

steady at from 
1 quality.-a-—Though there his been a little more tradinp

Èp^SES
the ne' P ,hoU811 hc maV have to before

JSTS, ^“’.tTs

lh7 We,e ,,,onE 11 ,255c. lo 13c. ^hK*er,x Yearling steers, 5oo to 600 lb,iïïter- -'«x- •- tr »d
Butter ”° «I

1o.?negirx7y,.ritki,,,*de,,i'„
h-tt-r: week, trade in pe, cw,. At Toronto m.rkcl cTvl. bnng7 ^

Bran and Bhort. , agTSVY !” d?“bt lh»l 'he shipment, !*Cb'

O-la-io bean quoted d«-H-&£££#:5“*£*.'ÏAS^i&

m^gs, -dSS^s'Mri  ̂& iti KthicMVt'hetL^ t,C<Pl'0,,,' 7 1 P,“,, K,Ubby L
City mills here quote bran at $i6.co and g*ades,and seems to have replaced Western Sheep and Lambs.

“-""‘"Z:™;-'-- a-u~5‘"-^a
sys^ra-Lsa.t; eàsi jSrîvgiS

Si^E
w»;ssMs,- :h«f;„bb! Pliîbcre3°*■>d.-i..^-fb»»,
10 2$C, and fresh ,8 to ,oc p=VdnaT* 3 b'°f IO,‘• ”ro"d’«Uin« al 2, ,o «c There lu,, u”Td 6 7 ,l quotation,^ Be,, 

A fairly Mi,, demand h r.m,.4 i„ » belle, emuiry, and stocks a™ '!"J° 200 wetght,
dressed poultry a, Montreal, whe™ choice |*”g*,*d''«l|T reducej, and i, would not cw!^ *nd l,ûht'l.nd,hRl.CV,,'0ld.‘' ^^Spcr 
urkeys are quoted at q 10 955 c., young chick’ ^

‘
lîf1” market lor pea, keep, quiet with quo. 
tation, a, 6|c. to 6tc. at Ontario points. On
burtel * m‘ ’ PM' b,in|i 65c' P” 

Corn supplies in the west Mem to be liberal 
SIT b'm y h’Jd Car lols °f Canadian 

. ’iU e< al b10”"1»1 at 46% to 
47c. and American mixed at 48 to 48X0 

American No. 3 yellow is qumed 
®ere al 4S^c* on track Toronto.



The Wm. Davies Co., Toronto, will pay 
this week for select bacon 

Ï6.25 for light and thick fats.
Montreal prices have ruled 6rm at $7 

per cwt. for right quality of hogs. Last year 
at this time the packers there were paying 
*5.25 per cwt. for the same quality. The 
7rode Bullttin's London cable of Feb. 21 
f* Canadian hacun reads thus : “ The market 
has maintained its firmness for Canadian 
Itacon reported by last week’s cable, and .
SnS'.’.'Æ'"' *nolb"2s- wilh * I 5aicd When during the bu»,est sea

son, often in harvest time, a break 
occurs that necessitates a trip to town 
the loss is often considerable. A good 

Mon... I supply Of bolts with fitted nuts,
Trade in the general class of horses has na''S and S[r™5' d,fr^nt sized

l»een dull during the week. Dealert state I "rass r,vet8i washers, etc., should al 
that there is no money in handling any but I ways be kept on hand. Repairs should 
really first class horses suitable for the export I never be delayed. Quick attention

“““a rhr 4t, nine-
are reported to be holding these dures at °n SOn,e ,arKe farms the workshop is 
too high a figure to give dealers a chance. I one of the leading features, and in- 
Some horses were sold at Grand’s last week I eludes a blacksmith’s forge, SO that not!-,1K-=,:;5, O,',,0O'°"J0“Ch I °"ly wood"°'k repzmng is done, bul

that which requires the use of the forge 
in making repairs where iron rods, etc., 
are employed. The having the 
veniencies and tools at hand for mak- 

FriHao octr„A „ . was 0,i I mK the needed repairs will afford the
Friday asked to grant a bounty in aid boys a chance to develop their ideas

0f b,eet r00t 5URar' aud show their skill andP tastes in a 
nmm-f f y.L° TS'St °‘ °"e cent ‘ d'recliod that may prove of value to 
pound for the first two years, three them in after life. We have seena
halfar™ *f cen,h f0r, lhltb,rd year: farmer with a handsaw, a poor hatchet 
half, cent for the fourth year, and and a jackknife do a fob of repairingtrass
SBSS? =..£ss
r^asaprii EEsrErH 
b?/?**» «.%bcsm 
“itJ- s: 4" rsf.lsï'ïr"'1'™standard beet, and 33# cents for Here is one great use of the work. 
The^ a.^0Ve.l^e 8^andar shop not measured by dollars and

H-sHwEtI jmhtnn farm»? obtained by he I dependent and resourceful and giving 
I?” nr lhC,r *"'! 10 him a manifest advantage ,n life'. 8

ties at the expense of the rest, deaden
ing thought and destroying symmetry 
of character, The work that is 
"mixed with brains” wins the prize, 

Lvery farm should have a roomy but what is there to stimulate thought 
workshop. The need of one is keenly I or develop character in the man who 
felt early 10 the fall, when the impie I for six days every week, year alter year, 
ments and tools are collected to be I piles brick in a yard or sweats in the 
stored under shelter. There will be I drying room of a sugar refinery, sticks 
many winter days when a workshop hogs for the great potk packers, 
will be required. Many farmers are shovels coal into a furnace or quarries 
handy with carpenter and other tools, it by the dim light of a lamp in the 
and could readily make many of the I mine.
repairs tools and implements require. So mark this as regards the farmer 
The saving when such repairs can he In the long run he who mechanically 
attended to on the farm are twofold, raises the same crop year alter year in 
for both expense and the often serious thesameway will not only financially but 
loss of time going to town or city is | as a man be left far behind in the race

IflO ImS-0=tant Uni*eserved Auction Sale iaa IUU of Registered Shropshire Sheep |(j[J
THURSDAY, MARCH 7 1901, at

$0.75
hugs,

At

P'>

MAPLExIURST FARM. Adjoining Burford Village.
7 ,xu. fLà .hj.,US«h'îm"' v",‘™”n'î'.»"TJib.,Pi,r,ïûi.ïol; ™S,b"d|i'° *" M-ni.ll R.m.

Farmer’s Low Handy WabonsThe prices lor dressed hogs keep at a good 
figure On Toronto farmers’ market they 
bung $8.25 to $8.75 per cwt. Wide-Tire Wheels

Made lu fir any axle.various

Wrought Iron Wheels 
with Wide tires

Dominion  ̂Wrought Iron Wheel Co. 
D«.t. A. TORONTO, ONT.

Beet Sugar Bounty

Extension
Ladder

The Dominion Government

u**’2nbsrmt,m
Port Colborne, April 

Pear Sir—Have you an agent 
down here for your goods T The lad- 
der 1 got from you seems to take 
with the public, and I with you 
would send agents’ prices to if I can 
do anything I will take it up or lei 
them know who your agent it.

L. Tubnbull. 
(See our ad. in last and neat week's

10. 1906.

WAOOONER LADDER U in 
ladain all lengths.equalled. M

A.k your loci NaMwan 
nerenant for ear gatda.

Or write for catalogue (free) to

The Waggoner Ladder 
Co., Limited,

LONDON, ONT.

Trans
continental
Travel

The only All 
Canadian Irene 
continental Rail
way Through 
train leavea To
ronto daily es* 
cept Sunday 10 
Winnipeg 
thence daily

race.
curse

a man a
Brandon, Moose Jaw, 

Medicine Hat, Calgary, 
Banff Hot Springe, Revelatoke, 

Miaaion Junction, 
Vancouver and Victoria.

Farm Workshop.

«celled Dining Car 
William, and Rat Po Service North Bay le 

rtage to Medicine fiat
Ibe Coast*** Sleep*r* Toron,° *° Winnipeg and

A. H. NOTMAN 
Aaaiatant General Paaeenker Agent, 

1 King St. Bast, Toronto.

with him who intelligently d versifies 
hi* crops, and that man who with dis
crimination adds the resources ol the 
(arm workshop will generally be the 
winner—Baltimore Sun.

&
If
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635Stop

Don’t you think it is nearly time™* 
you bought a ___

BBSSSjPlans of
Ideal
Homes

1Grain
Grinder

«•ST***
M

Particularly a

plan* of medium prices, beside, plan, of f„„, 
good, sensible barns, one store building, and 
two church plans; 3| „f lhe„ hou„„ 
in cost from $500.00

“JOLirrTE ”
For your convenience we 
havr opened a branch in 
loionto, white we are 
carrying a laige stock, 
and can suit any power. 

Come and see us, or 
line.

;r*'~ MXîJîi
inrl.es in si,., »

me ■ "i T ' ,nide arrangemente with ,h, p«bli,h,„ ,„ w, „ ,‘r
sending'  ̂ ““Van.

F* ,z:v::,r t„.

» drop ur a ,S. VfcSSOT & CO.,
F.c..r>.,Jn„.„l.,,,a;r‘ “ K**' TORONTU

: A°y present subscriber
nol in arr..„, m,r b„. , c„p, ,or ai
Von uennol .ITurd to „i„ lhi, 0pp„„uni „ 
save money .hen yon ready build.

In remitting, send post office or 
order to—

1,1 H ï’ARMum

Confederation Life Building,
World

Toronto

Thomas - Phosphate pSSnvKSSij
FOR sale cheap

f

v vvwvvww W

:: SSS!
• • A good income guaranteed to the

Ate- tenlTJ't
once"""" mo°lhs' Addteas at

ThornaaPhoipita^Vowder'for M|/at"tmCd„ "Stuck on hia Fence"

r pa8e Fence i. woven in our own 

■lue yea, . p„c„, rhe, ... In™ iben laei ,eae.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. (Lid.)
WALKIRVILLR- OUT.

816.00 PER TON.
AnfeEn,.:0.,||r"T,,° ,rr ,hUf-
Guaranteed 18 | THE FARMING WORLD

• • Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO.

per cent. Phosphoric Acid.
the king milling CO.SARNIA. Ont.

I I II III •• T II........................

WIDE OPENMOODY pays freight

©ur 
Patriot Binder

right hand cut

Loosen 
can vi _ 
•Lend of 

work.

»

\k
ii

I

•f'.'S

ÉajaE"
‘•I. rHUIlMiwaiufaw

1Ë1H
most up-to-date binder made.

l’.bi'ài.ui.—................. ÜHV . ' )Absolutely the most reliable and

Labor-Saving Farm Machinery

MATTHEW riOODY & SONS Terrf!,80nne*
i

i
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4 Maxwell's 
“ Favorite " 

Churn.

*
4
4 THE U.S. SEPARATOR4
4
4

AHEAD AS USUAL4
4

►4
4

At the Maine State Dairymen’s Association Meeting at
Augusta, Dec. 4-5, 1900, there were 59 entries of butter, of which 

15 were ojr users of the Improved U. S. Separator.
Highest 98. lowest 91, average of the 15 entries 93.6 

1a were by users of the Alpha-DeLaval Separator.
Highest 96*,. lowest 85. average of the ia entries 91.6

NOTE THE FOLLOWING FACTS 
The users of the U. S. Separator averaged FOUR POINTS higher 

than the DeLaval
The Highest, ad Highest and 3d Highest scores went to users 

of the U. S.
Six, nearly one half, of the U. S. entries scored higher than the 

highest DeLaval.
The U. S. stood FIRST in all the different classes and special 

premium offers.

At the New York State Dairymen’s Association Meeting at
Watertown, Dec. 11-13, >9°°. there were 65 entries of butter, and that 
scoring the HIGHEST (98)^) was made by B. C. Rockwell, Spring 
Water Creamery, West Bangor, N Y., and was the product of the

Improved United States Separator.

<
<
i

<

<
<
<
<

<
i
<

i LIST I
No. Holds Gnoses 

0 6 gal. 4 to 8 gel
1 10 " 1 to 6 "
1 IS " 1 to T "
I SO " 8 to 9 "
4 n " 4 to ir

. . 6 80 " 6 to 14 "
Improved Steel Prams g 40 " 8 to 80 "

Superior In Workmanship and Finish

Patent Foot and Lever
4
4
4 Patented Steel Roller
4 Bearing»
4
4
4
4
4 DAVID MAXWELL A SONS

St. Mary's, Ontario. Canada.
4
4
4
4

Up4 Intending purchasers should remember that if they wish to obtain the best
results they must, of necessity, buy the Improved United States Cream Separator.4

4 With the 
9Times...

4 VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, VI.
>o duty oa Improved V. S. Separator» mhipped Into Canada.

4
4
4
4
4 Progressive Cheese and But

ter makers use4
4 No< Windsor Salt4
4 because they know it produces 

a better article, which brings 
the highest price.

4 Matter<

< P1THE WINDSOR SALT CO.
Limited

WINDSOR. : : : : ONT.

4
Whether you are training for a race or 
racing for a train, this watch will keep 
you right. It is honest, reliable and 
looks well. It is a man's watch, and 
evtry man should carry one. Every 
school-boy can earn one easily. Read 
our offer below :

4
4
4
4
4 H6
4
<
4 LUMP JAW 

MASTERED
4
4 Five Good Points4
4 Stockmen killed their l ump Jawed ('alt 

saw them die by inches, until Fleming's Lump 
Jew Cure demonstrated that the disease was 
easily cur «1. If you have a case In your herd, we 
wish to show you how quick It can be cured with 
this remedy No cost if it fails.

4 FIRST-It is made by one of the best manu fac
turer» in the world. Every one is guaranteed.

SECOND- It is e good timekeeper—in feet so 
good thet many railway conductors rely on it.

THIRD - It is strong, and will stand the rough 
and tumble, the dust and damp of every-day

Our Offer4
4
4

Any one sending us six new sub
scribers to The Farming World 
will receive one of these fine Watches, 
carefully packed in wooden box, post
paid, Free. Or we will send the 
Watch for three new subscribers and 
one dollar in cash. Or any subscriber 
whose subscription is paid up may 
have one for $2.00. Your money back 
if you are not satisfied, t

The Farming World is published 
every zveeh, only $1.00 per year.

FLEMi4 Annan. Ont.. Nov. 7, V9.
4 an Firming Bros., Sirs—Please 

. forward by return mail one 1 
\ bottle of l ump Jaw Cure. I < 

M have cured three cases of 
Lump Jaw and have two 

‘ ^ more well under way to 
cure, from one bottle. Find 
enclosed 8- Yours, etc., 

John C. McLankn.

FOURTH—The case is nickel finished, and l 
just as well as solid silver. With ordi 
wear it will k

mm
4

eep its color foro tw or three 
years—much longer with care. The works 
will last ten or fifteen years.

FIFTH-It has a stem-wind and a stem-set. No 
key to lose ; no key-hole to let in dust.

4
4
4
4
4 Price 92, or three bottles for 9A. At your 

druggists, or sent prepaid by mail 
Our pamphlet free to readers of this paper — 

tells how to remove bunches or lumps of every 
sort from cattle or horses.

FLEMING BROS., Chemists 
Room K. 58 Bay Street, TORONTO. Ont.

4
THE4

Farming World,4
4

Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO.

4 You can earn one of these watches 
in one afternoon.4

4
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